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PREF ACE

The prin ci pal pur pose of the Com men tary is to pro vide a ba sic vol ume of knowl edge and facts re lat ing to build ing
construction as it per tains to the reg u la tions set forth in the 2003 In ter na tional Fire Code. The per son who is se ri ous about ef fec -
tively de sign ing, con struct ing and reg u lat ing build ings and struc tures will find the Com men tary to be a re li able data source
and ref er ence to al most all com po nents of the built en vi ron ment.

 As a fol low-up to the In ter na tional Fire Code, we of fer a com pan ion doc u ment, the In ter na tional Fire Code Com men tary.   The
ba sic ap peal of the Com men tary is thus: it pro vides in a small pack age and at rea son able cost thor ough cov er age of many is -
sues likely to be dealt with when us ing the In ter na tional Fire Code — and then sup ple ments that cov er age with his tor i cal and
tech ni cal back ground. Ref er ence lists, in for ma tion sources and bib li og ra phies are also in cluded.

 Through out all of this, stren u ous ef fort has been made to keep the vast quan tity of ma te rial ac ces si ble and its method of pre -
sen ta tion use ful. With a com pre hen sive yet con cise sum mary of each sec tion, the Com men tary pro vides a con ve nient ref er ence 
for reg u la tions ap pli ca ble to the con struc tion of build ings and structures. In the chap ters that fol low, dis cus sions fo cus on the
full mean ing and im pli ca tions of the code text. Guide lines sug gest the most ef fec tive method of ap pli ca tion, and the con se -
quences of not ad her ing to the code text. Il lus tra tions are pro vided to aid un der stand ing; they do not nec es sar ily il lus trate the
only meth ods of achiev ing code com pli ance.

 The for mat of the Com men tary in cludes the full text of each sec tion, ta ble and fig ure in the code, fol lowed im me di ately by
the com men tary ap pli ca ble to that text. At the time of print ing, the Com men tary re flects the most up-to-date text of the 2003
In ter na tional Fire Code. As stated in the pref ace to the In ter na tional Fire Code, the con tent of sec tions in the code which be gin
with a let ter des ig na tion (i.e., Sec tion 307) are main tained by an other code de vel op ment com mit tee. Each sec tion’s nar ra tive
in cludes a state ment of its ob jec tive and in tent, and usu ally in cludes a dis cus sion about why the re quire ment com mands the
con di tions set forth. Code text and com men tary text are eas ily dis tin guished from each other. All code text is shown as it ap -
pears in the In ter na tional Fire Code, and all com men tary is in dented be low the code text and be gins with the sym bol v.

 Readers should note that the Com men tary is to be used in con junc tion with the In ter na tional Fire Code and not as a sub sti -
tute for the code. The Com men tary is ad vi sory only; the code of fi cial alone pos sesses the au thor ity and re spon si bil ity for in ter -
pret ing the code.

 Com ments and rec om men da tions are en cour aged, for through your in put, we can im prove fu ture edi tions. Please di rect
your com ments to the Codes and Stan dards De vel op ment De part ment at the Chi cago Dis trict Office.
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2003 INTERNATIONAL FIRE CODE® COMMENTARY 1-1

Chapter 1:
Administration

General Comments

This chap ter ad dresses the ad min is tra tion and en force -
ment of the code. The ob jec tives and man date for en -
force ment are be yond the scope of this chap ter. Be fore
adopt ing the code, a state or lo cal gov ern ment must es -
tab lish and des ig nate an agency hav ing staff trained to
ad min is ter and en force the code. The ad min is tra tive re la -
tion ships, des ig na tion of the en force ment au thor ity (fire
code of fi cial), fund ing, train ing and cer tif i ca tion of in spec -
tors and scope of the en force ment pro gram are de ter -
mined by the adopt ing body.
 Man age ment per son nel gen er ally per form func tions
such as plan ning, or ga niz ing, di rect ing, con trol ling, an a -
lyz ing and bud get ing. Though the code ad min is tra tor’s
du ties may in clude all of these func tions, this chap ter
takes a much nar rower view of the code ad min is tra tive
func tion, deal ing mainly with tech ni cal and le gal ar eas.
Fire pre ven tion code ad min is tra tion must be con sid ered
in the con text of a com plex en vi ron ment con tain ing po lit i -
cal, so cial, eco nomic, tech ni cal and le gal di men sions. En -
force ment, too, is a broad, all-in clu sive term that in cludes
a range of ac tiv i ties aimed at iden ti fy ing and elim i nat ing
haz ards; in this case, haz ards caus ing or con trib ut ing to a
fire or im pair ing life safety.
 Four func tions are com monly as so ci ated with en force -
ment: in spect ing, de tect ing, no ti fy ing and re port ing [see
Fig ure 1(1)]. Chap ter 1 serves as the ba sis for ad min is ter -
ing a code en force ment pro gram con sist ing of these func -
tions. This chap ter de scribes the tech ni cal and le gal
re quire ments as so ci ated with ad min is ter ing a code en -

force ment pro gram to achieve these func tions. The ex -
am i na tion of these con cepts spe cif i cally pro vides a better
un der stand ing of the fire code of fi cial’s au thor ity, du ties
and li a bil i ties.
 Two main du ties of the fire code of fi cial are ad min is tra -
tion and en force ment. In ad min is tra tion, the fol low ing
concepts are most im por tant:

Code Administrative Environment

Many ad min is tra tive or man age ment func tions are not ad -
dressed in the code. Be fore pro vi sions of this doc u ment
can be of any use, many ba sic ques tions must be an -
swered. Ju ris dic tions adopt ing a code en force ment pro -
gram are us ing dis cre tion ary pow ers to ful fill a com mu nity
need. The need in the com mu nity must be clearly iden ti -
fied, the pro gram mis sion clearly es tab lished and the
most ap pro pri ate de liv ery sys tem se lected. To ad dress
the tech ni cal and le gal de mands of the code ad min is tra -
tive en vi ron ment, the code as sumes that ju ris dic tions
adopt ing the doc u ment are in ter ested in pro tect ing the
health, safety and wel fare of its cit i zens from the ef fects of 
fires and ex plo sions. Ad di tionally, the code as sumes that
these ju ris dic tions are au tho rized to use the po lice power
of the state to re ceive these ben e fits. Finally, the code as -
signs prin ci pal re spon si bil ity for en forc ing this doc u ment
to the de part ment or agency (fire de part ment or fire pre -
ven tion bu reau) most fre quently avail able to per form this
mis sion.
 The par tic u lar ob jec tives and so cial or po lit i cal man date 
of a code en force ment pro gram are not con sid ered in the
con text of this doc u ment. These items, how ever, are of -
ten cited as the most frus trat ing prob lems faced by code
ad min is tra tors. Code en forc ers of ten com plain of be ing
over whelmed by de mands for le niency or spe cial con sid -
er ation based on the eco nomic, so cial or po lit i cal ef fects
of their de ci sions.
 As stated, this chap ter es tab lishes ground rules for en -
forc ing the code; how ever, these ground rules are only
the tech ni cal and le gal re quire ments bind ing both fire
code of fi cials and the gen eral pub lic. For guid ance on the
po lit i cal, so cial and eco nomic con sid er ations as so ci ated
with code en force ment ac tiv i ties, adopt ing au thor i ties
must turn else where; how ever, none of this is in tended to
im ply that these con sid er ations are ab sent from the code
pro cess. To the con trary, by es tab lish ing these re quire -
ments as “min i mums,” the mem ber ship has, through a
dem o cratic pro cess of pub lic hear ings and de bate, at -
tempted to weigh these con sid er ations care fully when de -
lib er at ing, mod i fy ing and adopt ing the pro vi sions
ap pear ing in this doc u ment (vot ing mem bers are fire code 
of fi cials rep re sent ing ju ris dic tions). In the end, each ju ris -
dic tion must give care ful con sid er ation to how these re -

Fig ure 1(1)
CODE ENFORCEMENT ENVIRONMENT
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quire ments should be adopted, who should be
re spon si ble for en forc ing them, how this per son nel
should be trained, how the op er a tion will be fi nanced and
when and how to mod ify or change op er a tions if nec es -
sary. These con sid er ations de serve care ful, thor ough
pub lic at ten tion be fore a de ci sion is made to adopt and
en force the code.

Scope and Applicability of the Code

The code ap plies to all struc tures and pre mises, both new 
and ex ist ing, in all mat ters re lated to oc cu pancy and
main te nance for the pro tec tion of lives and prop erty from
fire. Con di tions pos si bly caus ing or con trib ut ing to the
start or spread of fire or pro tec tion of life from haz ards in -
ci dent to oc cu pancy and main te nance are reg u lated as
fol lows:

 Ret ro ac tiv ity: Be cause the code ap plies to both new
and ex ist ing struc tures and pre mises, the ex ist ing build -
ing pro vi sions may be con sid ered ret ro ac tive. Ex isting
struc tures and pre mises built in com pli ance with the
codes and stan dards in ef fect at the time of their orig i nal
con struc tion or al ter ation are not ex empt from code com -
pli ance.

 Other codes and stan dards: The code re lies heavily
on other codes and stan dards to spec ify a means of com -
ply ing with its pro vi sions, in clud ing the  In ter na tional
Build ing Code® (IBC®), the In ter na tional Me chan i cal
Code® (IMC®), the  In ter na tional Fuel Gas Code® (IFGC®)
and the stan dards ref er enced in the text. Ad di tionally,
other fed eral, state and lo cal codes and or di nances may
es tab lish cer tain re quire ments re lated to fire pro tec tion
and life safety. Code re quire ments are in tended to com -
ple ment other reg u la tions. When con flicts arise be tween
code pro vi sions and the ref er enced stan dards, the code
pro vi sions ap ply. Where a stan dard pro vides ad di tional
tech ni cal de tail or guid ance be yond that pro vided in the
re lated code text, the fire code of fi cial must use judge -
ment when ap ply ing these pro vi sions to pre vent con flicts
with the code pro vi sions. If a con flict arises, it is the fire
code of fi cial’s duty to de ter mine which pro vi sions se cure
the code’s in tent. When a con flict be tween codes or other
le gal ac tion causes a por tion of this doc u ment to be
“struck down,” such ac tion is not in tended to in val i date the 
re main ing code pro vi sions. The severability of code pro vi -
sions, how ever, does not im ply that these same pro vi -
sions should be con sid ered or ap plied out side of their
con text as a part of the code.

Fire Code Official’s Judgement

The code relies heavily not only on other codes and stan -
dards but also on the judge ment and ex pe ri ence of the
fire code of fi cial.

 Ap proval: The code de tails oc cu pancy and main te -
nance re quire ments; how ever, it re lies heavily on per for -
mance cri te ria, as op posed to de tailed spec i fi ca tions, to
ac com plish this task. The fire code of fi cial, there fore,
must ex er cise judge ment when ap prov ing or per mit ting
op er a tions, pro cesses and pro ce dures re quired by the

code. Proof of com pli ance may in clude cer tif i ca tion or
la bel ing by in de pend ent test ing lab o ra to ries; how ever, re -
gard less of the con clu sions of these ex ter nal agen cies
and au thor i ties, the fire code of fi cial re mains the sole
judge of what ful fills the in tent of the code. This be comes
par tic u larly im por tant when the fire code of fi cial is asked
to eval u ate equiv a lent meth ods and ma te ri als. Piles of
data may be im pres sive, but they may be mean ing less
when con sid ered in the con text of the code’s in tent. Data
in sup port of al ter na tive meth ods and ma te ri als must
dem on strate not only com pli ance with the code’s in tent
but also rel e vance to the is sues at hand. Ev i dence, such
as a la bel or an in de pend ent lab o ra tory test re port, may
be used in ap pro pri ately to sup port an ap pli ca tion for rec -
og ni tion of equiv a lency. The fire code of fi cial must eval u -
ate all sub mit ted ev i dence to make sure it ap plies to its
in tended use, as well as to the code’s in tent. In an in -
creas ingly tech ni cal and li ti gious so ci ety, learn ing how to
make such de ci sions and judge ments may be the big gest
chal lenge fac ing fire code of fi cials. Relying on strict in ter -
pre ta tions of in tent or the “let ter” of the code may be the
con ser va tive way, but con ser va tive ap proaches may sim -
ply in crease the so cial and po lit i cal pres sures con front ing
fire code of fi cials. Com puters have be come desk top fix -
tures in to day’s pro fes sional of fices. De ci sion aids tak ing
ad van tage of con tem po rary com puter tech nol ogy have
be come in creas ingly pop u lar as well. These mod els per -
mit de sign ers to quickly and eas ily eval u ate the re la tion -
ships and per for mance of a va ri ety of com plex vari ables.
 Another model that does not rely on a com puter is
NFPA 550 [see Fig ure 1(2)]. This model re quires lit tle
train ing to use or un der stand and is an all-in clu sive rep re -
sen ta tion of the vari ables con trib ut ing to fire safety. The
model may, there fore, serve as a use ful tool for qual i ta -
tively eval u at ing the con tri bu tion of var i ous ap proaches to 
an over all fire-safety sys tem. Once equiv a lent al ter na tive
meth ods have been iden ti fied us ing the Fire Safety
Concepts Tree,  (see “Gen eral Com ments” in Chap ter 3)
quan ti ta tive (cost/ben e fit) anal y ses may be ap plied.
These de ci sion aids per mit a de signer to pro pose more
in no va tive and cre ative re sponses to com plex prob lems.
Fire code of fi cials must be gin to rec og nize, use and in ter -
pret these tools and data to maintain ef fec tive pro tec tion.

Fig ure 1(2)
SYSTEMS APPROACHES TO CODE COMPLIANCE
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Fire Code Officials and Liability

Like all pro fes sion als, fire code of fi cials are sub ject to le -
gal ac tion. The two most com mon le gal ac tions that may
be pur sued against fire code of fi cials are breach of con -
tract law suits and tort claims. Tort claims, by far, are the
most com mon law suits. These law suits al lege that some
damage, in jury or harm (a tort) re sulted from the ac tions
of the fire code of fi cial. A suc cess ful tort claim must prove
that the plain tiff was in jured or harmed; that the fire code
of fi cial had a le gal duty or ob li ga tion to per form with re -
spect to the plain tiff and that the cause of the plain tiff’s in -
jury was the fire code of fi cial’s ac tions or in ac tions while
per form ing these du ties.
 The Law of Torts in cludes the fol low ing:

 The tort: Dam ages aris ing from the acts of fire code of fi -
cials fall into two broad cat e go ries; prop erty and per sonal
[see Fig ure 1(3)]. Prop erty torts in volve the con trol, use,
op er a tion or own er ship of per sonal and real prop erty by
pri vate in di vid u als. Per sonal torts in volve phys i cal, ver bal
or writ ten as saults on the char ac ter, per son, psy che or
pri vacy of in di vid u als. Such as saults or in va sions may in -
volve ac tual con tact or threat of harm. For ex am ple, fire
code of fi cials’ acts of com mis sion may re strain busi ness
or trade ac tiv ity, while acts of omis sion may fail to rec og -
nize that haz ards need to be cor rected, thus re sult ing in
life or prop erty losses.

 Two ac tions dom i nate law suits filed against en force -
ment au thor i ties: Most law suits ei ther al lege im proper
acts by the fire code of fi cial (acts of com mis sion) or fail ure 
to ful fill spec i fied or im plied le gal ob li ga tions (acts of omis -
sion). In the for mer, plain tiffs usu ally seek tem po rary or
per ma nent re lief from a fire code of fi cial’s de ci sion. In
these ac tions, plain tiffs usu ally al lege im proper in ter pre -
ta tion or applicat ion of the code or its in tent. Other law -
suits usu ally al lege fail ure to ex er cise a rea son able
stan dard of care in the per for mance of du ties of the fire
code of fi cial. In ei ther type of law suit, and of ten in the case 
of omis sions, plain tiffs seek com pen sa tory and even pu -
ni tive dam ages. In fringe ments on con sti tu tional
protections may be, though oc cur ring in fre quently, the ba -
sis for law suits against fire code of fi cials. Com mon con sti -
tu tional is sues raised in law suits against fire code of fi cials
in clude vi o la tions of the Fourth Amend ment’s pro tec tion
against un rea son able searches and sei zures, the Sixth
Amend ment’s due pro cess protections and the Four -
teenth Amend ment’s equal pro tec tion pro vi sions. First

Amend ment rights guaranteed un der the free dom of as -
so ci a tion protections may be raised in cases in volv ing
pub lic as sem bly occupancies, es pe cially churches.

 Con di tion of neg li gence: To pre vail in a tort claim ac -
tion, a plain tiff must dem on strate neg li gence on the part of 
the de fen dant. Neg li gence may be sim ple—a fail ure to
ex er cise rea son able or ad e quate care when per form ing
as signed du ties (com monly known as mis fea sance)—or
it may be gross—rep re sented by wan ton, will ful, reck less
or ma li cious dis re gard for pub lic safety. Crim i nal ac tiv i -
ties, in clud ing der e lic tion (nonfeasance) or the fail ure to
perform re quired as signed du ties, may be cause for
claims of gross neg li gence. Like wise, mal fea sance, the
will ful or ma li cious vi o la tion of a le gal duty, may con sti tute
grossly neg li gent be hav ior. The fol low ing three el e ments
must be proven to sus tain a claim of neg li gence: the de -
fen dant had a duty to act, the de fen dant failed to ex er cise
the re quired stan dard of care in the per for mance of that
duty and, as a re sult of that fail ure, dam age or harm was
in curred by the plain tiff.

 Duty to act: The code es tab lishes few du ties of the fire
code of fi cial. In stead, it places great est em pha sis on the
re spon si bil ity of struc ture or pre mises own ers and op er a -
tors to per form their du ties with ad e quate re gard for pub lic 
health, safety and wel fare. The du ties owed the pub lic by
the fire code of fi cial fall un der the fol low ing cat e go ries: ap -
prov als, en force ment, per son nel, in spec tions, in ves ti ga -
tions, re ports and re cord keep ing. Other du ties may be
as sumed by fire code of fi cials through the per for mance of
their of fi cial du ties. Re cently, some courts have ruled that
fail ure to per form timely re inspec tions or ex haust le gal
rem e dies against vi o la tors in fire code cases cre ates a
spe cial re la tion ship be tween the fire code of fi cial and the
oc cu pants of prop er ties in vi o la tion of the code, es pe cially 
when the oc cu pants do not own the prop erty and are not
re spon si ble for code com pli ance. Some court rul ings
have even im plied that con duct ing in spec tions not oth er -
wise re quired by the code con sti tutes an ul tra vires (be -
yond the au thor ity of) li a bil ity. Fire code of fi cials should
con sult their ju ris dic tion’s le gal coun sel to de ter mine how
these de ci sions, the ju ris dic tion’s en force ment pol i cies
and the code pro vi sions com bined af fect their en force -
ment pro gram and ju ris dic tional and per sonal li a bil i ties.

 Stan dard of care: Taken to gether, the fire code of fi cial’s 
du ties are the ba sis for de ter min ing his or her stan dard of
care. When as sess ing whether fire code of fi cials have
met this stan dard, judges and ju ries must de ter mine
whether he or she per formed the re quired du ties as a rea -
son able, com pa ra bly trained and ex pe ri enced fire code
of fi cial. Fail ure to meet the ap pro pri ate stan dard of care
may be clas si fied in three ways: nonfeasance, mis fea -
sance and mal fea sance. Nonfeasance is the fail ure to
per form a re quired duty. Im proper per for mance of a re -
quired duty con sti tutes mis fea sance, and ma li cious or
will ful vi o la tion of a re quired duty is mal fea sance. Of the
three, mis fea sance or sim ple neg li gence is the most com -
mon cause of ac tion. The code and most tort claims ei ther 
hold the gov ern ment im mune from spe cific claims of mis -
fea sance or se verely limit dam age awards in such cases.

Prop erty
Tres pass

Con ver sion
Nui sance

Per sonal
As sault and Bat tery

False Ar rest or Im pris on ment
Def a ma tion, Slan der and Li bel

Source: Rosenbauer, D.L., In tro duc tion to Fire Pro tec tion Law.

Fig ure 1(3)
TYPES OF TORTS
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For all pur poses, sov er eign im mu nity—the doc trine in her -
ited from Brit ish com mon law man dat ing that “the King
can do no wrong” — is ob so lete. Sim i larly, courts in many
states have aban doned the pub lic duty doc trine, which
states that a duty to all is a duty to no one. Holding that
most code pro vi sions and gov ern men tal reg u la tions se -
cure ben e fits for se lect groups, some state courts rec og -
nize that spe cific en force ment ac tiv i ties se cure greater
ben e fits for some mem bers of the pub lic than oth ers.
Such ju di cial rea son ing holds that the in spec tor’s duty ap -
plies to the in di vid ual who may be in jured as a re sult of
fail ure to de tect a haz ard or dil i gently pur sue com pli ance.
More over, this duty may in clude acts of omis sion, such as 
fail ure to per form re quired in spec tions. With courts to day
rec og niz ing only lim ited im mu nity for gov ern ment of fi -
cials, fire code of fi cials must be come more aware of their
du ties and li a bil i ties. Though tort claim acts limit dam age
awards, they still per mit law suits to pro ceed against gov -
ern men tal of fi cials and agen cies to de ter mine their re -
spon si bil ity for neg li gent acts. Claims of gross neg li gence
aris ing from nonfeasance or mal fea sance are less com -
mon than mis fea sance ac tions but are pre dict ably harder
to de fend. The code pro vides no re lief from li a bil ity where
the fire code of fi cial ei ther fails to per form a re quired duty
or acts ul tra vires; that is, be yond his or her au thor ity. The
ju ris dic tion is gen er ally im mune from claims when its
agents per form acts be yond the scope of their au thor ity,
un less such acts were im plic itly en dorsed by the gov ern -
ment (ex plicit en dorse ment may con sti tute a dis cre tion -
ary gov ern men tal act and, sim i larly, im mu nize the
gov ern ment). Nonfeasance is con sid ered a crim i nal of -
fense in many ju ris dic tions. An em ployee’s der e lic tion of
duty ex empts the ju ris dic tion from im mu nity un der most
cir cum stances, un less the em ployee’s fail ure to per form
was the di rect re sult of ex plicit in struc tions from gov -
ernmen tal su pe ri ors, however, the em ployee may be held 
crim i nally li a ble.
 In ad di tion to the Law of Torts, the fol low ing have an im -
pact on fire code of fi cials and li a bil ity:

 Awards: Law suits may seek de clar a tive judge ments in
fa vor of the plaintiffinjunctive re lief or mon e tary awards.
Mon e tary awards fall into four cat e go ries: nom i nal, spe -
cial, com pen sa tory and pu ni tive. The first pur pose of
mon e tary awards should be to the claim ant or plain tiff for
real losses. This is the pur pose of com pen sa tory and spe -
cial dam ages. Com pen sa tory awards re im burse the
claim ant or plain tiff for the di rect costs re sult ing from the
de fen dant’s neg li gence or care lessness. Many times, a
plain tiff will also seek ad di tional com pen sa tion for the in -
di rect re sults of the de fen dant’s acts. Such spe cial dam -
age claims may re sult in ad di tional com pen sa tion be yond
that pro vided by com pen sa tory dam ages. Pu ni tive
awards are in tended to pun ish the de fen dant for the mis -
deed and dis cour age fu ture un law ful ac tiv ity by the de fen -
dant. These awards are of ten held up as ex am ples to the
com mu nity as a whole and are a way to dis cour age un -
law ful ac tiv i ties by oth ers. Nom i nal dam age awards serve 

to as sign blame in in ten tional tort cases when the facts of
the case do not merit a sub stan tial set tle ment.

 Pro tec tion: The best pro tec tion against a law suit is pro -
fes sional con duct and prep a ra tion; that is, train ing, ed u -
ca tion and re search. Law suits filed against pub lic of fi cials
have be come com mon place and are prob a bly in ev i ta ble.
In 1983, H. M. Markman sug gested six rules to man age
le gal li a bil ity [see Fig ure 1(4)].

 Though no sin gle rule should be con sid ered more im -
por tant than an other, the last one is per haps the best to
re mem ber. Ev ery one makes mis takes, so strive to learn
from the mis takes rather than re peat them. None the less,
ev ery mis take may be po ten tial ex po sure. Acting pro fes -
sion ally helps min i mize ex po sure to er ror, es pe cially
when train ing and com mon sense are en cour aged. Using
com mon sense, ex er cis ing rea son able care and act ing
pro fes sion ally are no in sur ance against a law suit, but they 
all may pro vide con sid er able pro tec tion in the event a
lawsuit is filed. No mat ter how hard ev ery one tries, some -
one may sue. When a law suit is filed, the most im por tant
things to re mem ber are not to take it per son ally and not to
for get the other five rules.

Enforcement

The en force ment duty of the fire code of fi cial’s po si tion is
com posed of four dis tinct func tions: in spec tion, de tec tion, 
no ti fi ca tion and re port ing. All four functions de fine phases 
in the en force ment pro cess du ties of fire code of fi cials.
 Dur ing the code en force ment pro cess, struc tures or
pre mises re quir ing in spec tions are iden ti fied. In spec tors
are as signed and in spec tions are per formed. Dur ing
these in spec tions, any code vi o la tions found are usu ally
noted. Then, the owner or oc cu pant is ver bally ad vised or
no ti fied that the de fi cien cies noted are code vi o la tions. To
pro mote code com pli ance, the in spec tor may sug gest re -
me dial ac tions that may be taken to es tab lish com pli ance. 
Finally, a writ ten vi o la tion no tice serv ing as fur ther no tice
to the owner or oc cu pant is is sued. The writ ten no tice also 
serves as a per ma nent re cord or re port of the in spec tion.

� You can not pre vent some one from fil ing a law suit 
against you.
� Do not take the law suit per son ally.
� Un der stand your risk ex po sure or ex po sures.
� Be pro fes sional.
� You are not an in surer.
� Do not make stu pid mis takes.

Fig ure 1(4)
MARKMAN’S SIX RULES
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Inspection

In spec tions are care ful ex am i na tions of plans or pre mises 
for the pres ence of fire and life safety haz ards. Upon ob -
serv ing a haz ard ous con di tion, the fire code of fi cial be -
gins a pro cess di rected at cor rect ing the sit u a tion. This
may be ac com plished by re mov ing or elim i nat ing the haz -
ard ous con di tion or pro vid ing some coun ter mea sure de -
signed to lessen its ef fects on the prop erty, oc cu pants or
neigh bors. In the case of in spec tions, care should im ply a
sys tem atic method that keeps the in spec tion pro cess in a
proper per spec tive and rec og nizes that code en force -
ment is lim ited to le gal and tech ni cal means of pur su ing
fire safety. Achieving fire safety ob jec tives means us ing a
bal anced ap proach com posed of some el e ments seek ing 
to pre vent ig ni tions and oth ers at tempt ing to con trol fire
ef fects. Fire safety ob jec tives are not de fined by the code
but rather by the us ers. Each ju ris dic tion must es tab lish
what risks and costs are rea son able while pur su ing fire
safety.
 There may be as many dif fer ent meth ods of con duct ing
in spec tions as there are in spec tors, and no sin gle method 
is nec es sar ily the cor rect one; however, each method
prob a bly has some strong and weak points. The fol low ing
three ap proaches can form the ba sis for any num ber of
dif fer ent in spec tion tech niques:

 Out side to in side: Be gin ning out side is not only log i cal
but nec es sary. In spec tors too of ten ne glect haz ards and
clues out side the build ing that sug gest sig nif i cant dan ger
to the oc cu pants. An in spec tor must ask the fol low ing
ques tion: “Do the things I see out side match those I see
in side?” For ex am ple:

� Do doors iden ti fied as ex its in side ac tu ally dis -
charge out side to ac cept able ref uge ar eas or the
pub lic way?

� Are trash re cep ta cles or other ob struc tions out side
lo cated so the ef fec tive ness of ex its is not re duced,
or do re cep ta cles alone pose a fire haz ard?

� Does the site per mit suf fi cient ac cess for fire-fighter
res cue op er a tions and fire sup pres sion?

 Top to bot tom: Once in side a struc ture, de cid ing where
to start is more than a mat ter of pref er ence. By be gin ning
at the top, an in spec tor’s job be comes eas ier so that any
vi o la tions are searched for in all ar eas. One ques tion in -
spec tors may ask is: “If com plete ness is the prin ci pal cri -
te rion, why not start at the bot tom and work up?” The
an swer to this ques tion is that walk ing down stairs is eas -
ier than walk ing up stairs. This eas ier path of travel al lows
the in spec tor to con cen trate more com pletely on the in -
spec tion it self. Af ter per form ing many in spec tions, there
will not be a need for ad di tional ex er cise ob tained from
be gin ning at the bot tom.

 Gen eral to specific: With out con struct ing a de tailed in -
spec tion frame work, many fire code of fi cials find it help ful
to move from the gen eral to the spe cific when eval u at ing
oc cu pan cies and haz ards. This helps keep the whole
prob lem in fo cus while pre serv ing at ten tion to de tail. The
in spec tor can fo cus on a spe cific prob lem with out los ing
sight of the “big pic ture.”

Detection

Sys tem atic in spec tion pro ce dures, like those de scribed,
should aid in the de tec tion of code vi o la tions. By keep ing
the pre mises, pro cesses or ob jec tives in clear fo cus, the
in spec tor keeps the task in con text. A sys tem atic in spec -
tion pro cess im plies not only or ga ni za tion but an un -
derstand ing of the whole pro cess. Achieving fire safety
ob jec tives means un der stand ing how struc tures,
premises, oc cu pants and fire in ter act [see Fig ure 1(5)].
To keep the sys tem in bal ance and pre vent un con trolled
fires means un der stand ing how peo ple use struc tures
and pre mises to achieve use ful and pro duc tive pur poses.
 In such a con text, a fire haz ard is any thing that ei ther
fails to pre vent an un con trolled fire or per mits a fire to
spread un checked. Sim i larly, haz ard ous con di tions are
those pre vent ing oc cu pants from es cap ing or fire fight ers
from en ter ing a struc ture and pre mises to con trol a fire.

Notification

In spec tion pro grams can not iden tify and abate all haz -
ards. Code en force ment alone can not se cure ab so lute
pro tec tion for peo ple and prop erty. Fur ther more, many
code re quire ments main tain or re in force fea tures not in -
tended to pre vent a fire but rather min i mize a fire’s ef fects
should one oc cur. Ev ery in spec tion pro gram, there fore,
should con sider the ben e fits of ed u cat ing build ing own ers 
and oc cu pants about the haz ards en dan ger ing their lives
and prop erty. Not only do such ef forts help se cure com pli -
ance with code re quire ments but they are likely to se cure
long-term com mit ments to fire safety as well. An other
equally apt met a phor de scribes the fire pre ven tion pro -
cess as the “Three E’s:” en gi neer ing, ed u ca tion and en -
force ment. A bal anced ap proach com prised of these
three el e ments can be an es pe cially ef fec tive way of
achiev ing de sired fire safety ob jec tives.

Fig ure 1(5)
HOW BUILDINGS, PEOPLE AND FIRE INTERACT
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Reporting

The first three el e ments of the code en force ment pro cess
are di rected at iden ti fy ing and elim i nat ing haz ards at their
source. Re porting is in tended to help doc u ment and re in -
force the les sons learned from the pre vi ous three phases. 
The words, “If it’s not writ ten down, it did n’t hap pen!” re in -
force the mes sage that re port ing is just as im por tant as
any of the other three el e ments of the code en force ment
sys tem. Few peo ple en joy pa per work. Without doc u men -
ta tion, how ever, pros e cut ing an ef fec tive code en force -
ment pro gram be comes nearly im pos si ble. Ac cu rate,
con cise and timely re cords are es sen tial for both le gal
and his tor i cal rea sons. Doc u menting the inspection and
vi o la tion his tory of a par tic u lar pre mises or owner is es -
sen tial when pros e cut ing crim i nal ac tions un der the code
pro vi sions.
 Fig ure 1(6) il lus trates a sys tems ap proach us ing data
gen er ated by fire in ci dents and in spec tions to di rect code
en force ment, pub lic ed u ca tion ac tiv i ties or code de -
velopment. This ap proach is equiv a lent to the one typ i -
cally used to make or di nary de ci sions about prob lems
with many com pet ing so lu tions, plan for the fu ture and
consider the cost and ben e fits of these de ci sions.

 Un der stand ing the code ad min is tra tion pro cess and
the en vi ron ment in flu enc ing it al lows the fire code of fi cial
to be more ef fec tive. Ad hering to the pro vi sions of Chap -
ter 1 not only min i mizes the fire code of fi cial’s li a bil ity, but
also pro vides an ef fec tive code en force ment pro gram.
Just as own ers and oc cu pants have ob li ga tions un der the 
code, so does the fire code of fi cial. Fol low ing these pro ce -
dures en ables him or her to iden tify and re spond to the
com mu nity’s needs; thus re duc ing the com mu nity’s fire
risk.

Purpose

Chap ter 1 es tab lishes pro vi sions to make sure that code
ad min is tra tion and en force ment is rea son able, ap pro pri -
ate and fair. This chap ter out lines the du ties and pow ers
of the fire code of fi cial; the scope of the fire code of fi cial’s
au thor ity to en force the code; the ap pli ca bil ity of the doc u -
ment and proofs of com pli ance; the means of se cur ing
com pli ance with its pro vi sions and pro ce dures for pro tect -
ing due pro cess rights of ap pli cants, own ers, oc cu pants
and oth ers af fected by the code pro vi sions and the en -
force ment ac tiv i ties of the fire code of fi cial.

vThis sys tem is used mostly to solve ev ery day prob -
lems, weigh costs and ben e fits of al ter na tives and
plan re sponses to prob lems. It is also a help ful tool for
re spond ing to fire pro tec tion prob lems. As an ex am -
ple, fire data sug gest the emer gence of a trend to ward
more fires caused by mis use of aux il iary heat ing ap pli -
ances. Al ter na tive so lu tions in clude:

� A pub lic ed u ca tion cam paign on safe use of heat -
ers,

� A tar geted in spec tion pro gram to iden tify and cor -
rect im proper heat ing prac tices in homes and busi -
nesses or

� Do ing noth ing but hop ing for warm weather.

The eval u a tion must con sider a va ri ety of com plex fac -
tors and meth ods of mea sur ing the suc cess of each ap -
proach. Once an ap proach is se lected and im ple mented,
it must be eval u ated to ex am ine whether the de sired re -
duc tion in fires oc curs. If not, per haps one of the other
al ter na tives should be re ex am ined, or the prob lem
should be re de fined.

Fig ure 1(6)
NORMAL PLANNING APPROACH
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SECTION 101
GENERAL

101.1 Ti tle. These reg u la tions shall be known as the Fire
Code of [NAME OF JURISDICTION], here in af ter re ferred to as
“this code.”

vThis sec tion iden ti fies the ju ris dic tional ap pli ca bil ity in
le gal terms. The lo cal ju ris dic tion is to in sert its name
into this sec tion by in clud ing a modification to the code
in the adopt ing or di nance. This will make the code ap pli -
ca ble to the lo cal ju ris dic tion. See page v of the code for
a sam ple or di nance for adop tion.

101.2 Scope. This code es tab lishes reg u la tions af fect ing or
re lat ing to struc tures, pro cesses, pre mises and safe guards
re gard ing:

1. The haz ard of fire and ex plo sion aris ing from the stor -
age, han dling or use of struc tures, ma te ri als or
de vices;

2. Con di tions haz ard ous to life, prop erty or pub lic wel -
fare in the oc cu pancy of struc tures or pre mises;

3. Fire haz ards in the struc ture or on the pre mises from
oc cu pancy or op er a tion;

4. Mat ters re lated to the con struc tion, ex ten sion, re pair,
al ter ation or re moval of fire sup pres sion or alarm
sys tems.

vThe code does not at tempt to achieve per fec tion by re -
quir ing ev ery con ceiv able or avail able safe guard for ev -
ery struc ture, pre mises or op er a tion within the scope of
the code. Rather, the code seeks to es tab lish a
minimum ac cept able safety level to bal ance the many
fac tors that must be con sid ered, in clud ing loss sta tis -
tics, rel a tive haz ard and the eco nomic and so cial im -
pact. The code is main tained through the use of a dem -
o cratic code change pro cess so that ev ery one af fected
by these min i mum re quire ments has an equal op por tu -
nity to pres ent their con cern, both for and against any of
the re quire ments.

101.2.1 Ap pen dices. Pro vi sions in the ap pen di ces shall not
ap ply un less spe cif i cally adopted.

vThe code has sev eral ap pen di ces, which pro vide ad di -
tional in for ma tion re gard ing the provisions in the code
and ad di tional reg u la tions that are avail able for adop -
tion if de sired by the adopt ing ju ris dic tion. If the ju ris dic -
tion de cides to in clude any of the ap pen di ces as part of
the code, each of the ap pen di ces to be adopted must be 
spe cif i cally listed in the adop tion or di nance for the code. 
A sam ple adop tion or di nance is on page v of the code.

101.3 In tent. The pur pose of this code is to es tab lish the min -
i mum re quire ments con sis tent with na tion ally rec og nized
good prac tice for pro vid ing a rea son able level of life safety
and prop erty pro tec tion from the haz ards of fire, ex plo sion
or dan ger ous con di tions in new and ex ist ing build ings,
struc tures and pre mises and to pro vide safety to fire fight ers 
and emer gency re spond ers dur ing emer gency op er a tions.

vCode re quire ments reg u late con di tions that are likely to
cause or con trib ute to fires or ex plo sions; en dan ger life
or prop erty if a fire oc curs or con trib ute to the spread of
a fire. The in tent of the code is to reg u late con di tions re -
lated to the health, safety and wel fare of the pub lic; the
fire fight ers and other emer gency re spond ers called
upon to con duct emer gency op er a tions in or on any
build ing, struc ture or pre mises. Note that the code re -
quire ments are a min i mum (see com men tary, Sec tion
101.2 for a dis cus sion on min i mum re quire ments).

101.4 Severability. If a sec tion, sub sec tion, sen tence, clause
or phrase of this code is, for any rea son, held to be un con sti -
tu tional, such de ci sion shall not af fect the va lid ity of the re -
main ing por tions of this code.

vAll sec tions of the code not in val i dated by le gal ac tion
re main in ef fect. While a dis pute over a par tic u lar is sue
(such as haz ard ous ma te ri als quan tity lim i ta tion) may
have caused lit i ga tion that re sulted in the pro vi sion be -
ing found un con sti tu tional, the re main der of the code is
still ap pli ca ble.

101.5 Va lid ity. In the event any part or pro vi sion of this code
is held to be il le gal or void, this shall not have the ef fect of
mak ing void or il le gal any of the other parts or pro vi sions
hereof, which are de ter mined to be le gal; and it shall be pre -
sumed that this code would have been adopted with out such
il le gal or in valid parts or pro vi sions.

vThe code pro vi sions are in tended to be con strued as
sev er able. If any part of the code is ruled in valid by a
court of com pe tent ju ris dic tion, the re main ing sec tions
of the code are in tended to stand as though the in valid
sec tion never ex isted. Fire code of fi cials and adopt ing
bod ies should care fully and promptly eval u ate the im -
pact of any such rul ing on on go ing en force ment ac tiv i -
ties and the re main ing code pro vi sions. Such changes
that are nec es sary to pre serve and pro tect the en force -
ment au thor ity of the ju ris dic tion and the pub lic should
be in sti tuted through leg is la tive ac tion as soon as prac ti -
cal. Ad di tionally, the In ter na tional Code Coun cil® (ICC®)
of fices should be ad vised of court ac tions in val i dat ing
any code provi sions. For the same rea son lo cal of fi cials
must eval u ate the ef fects of court de ci sions, the in flu -
ence of court de ci sions on the re main der of the code
must be eval u ated for na tional im pact as well.

SECTION 102
APPLICABILITY

102.1 Con struc tion and de sign pro vi sions. The con struc tion
and de sign pro vi sions of this code shall ap ply to: 

1. Struc tures, fa cil i ties and con di tions aris ing af ter the
adop tion of this code.

2. Ex isting struc tures, fa cil i ties and con di tions not le -
gally in ex is tence at the time of adop tion of this code.

3. Ex isting struc tures, fa cil i ties and con di tions when
iden ti fied in spe cific sec tions of this code.
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4. Ex isting struc tures, fa cil i ties and con di tions which, in
the opin ion of the code of fi cial, con sti tute a dis tinct
haz ard to life or prop erty.

vThis sec tion es tab lishes the scope of ap pli ca tion of the
code pro vi sions that reg u late con struc tion and de sign.
 Item 1 spec i fies that the code re quire ments ap ply to
new con struc tion that oc curs fol low ing the adop tion of
the code.
 Item 2 means that the code re quire ments are to ap ply
to ex ist ing struc tures that did not have a cer tif i cate of oc -
cu pancy at the time the code was adopted. An ex am ple
would be a build ing that was built when there was no
adopted con struc tion code in the ju ris dic tion.
 Item 3 re fers to those sec tions in the code that
specifically tar get ex ist ing struc tures, fa cil i ties and con -
di tions for ret ro ac tive ap pli ca tion of cer tain code re -
quire ments ( for ex am ple, Sec tions 505.1, 701.4, 806.1, 
903.6 and 1010.1, among oth ers).
 Item 4 gen er ally re quires the fire code of fi cial to de -
termine that a “dis tinct haz ard to life or prop erty” ex ists
prior to en forc ing a code pro vi sion ret ro ac tively. Sim ply
claim ing that a vi o la tion ex ists be cause a build ing does
not com ply with the most re cent edi tion of the code does 
not nec es sar ily es tab lish that a haz ard ac tu ally ex ists.
In cases where en force ment would re sult in sub stan tial
ex pense to the prop erty owner, such a de ter mi na tion of
haz ard must be sup ported by ad e quate ev i dence that
would be de fen si ble in a court of law. This is true when a 
build ing has re mained in com pli ance with the edi tion of
the code un der which it was orig i nally con structed.

102.2 Ad min is tra tive, op er a tional and main te nance pro vi -
sions. The ad min is tra tive, op er a tional and main te nance
pro vi sions of this code shall ap ply to:

1. Con di tions and op er a tions aris ing af ter the adop tion
of this code.

2. Ex isting con di tions and op er a tions.

vThis sec tion spec i fies that the ad min is tra tive, op er a -
tional and main te nance re quire ments of the code ap ply
to con di tions and op er a tions that ex ist when the code is
adopted and new con di tions and op er a tions that be gin
af ter the code is adopted. For ex am ple, a dry-clean ing
op er a tion that ex isted when the code was adopted or
one that be gan af ter the code was adopted would be re -
quired to meet the re quire ments in Chap ter 12 re gard -
ing dry clean ing.

[EB] 102.3 Change of use or oc cu pancy. The pro vi sions of
the In ter na tional Ex isting Build ing Code shall ap ply to all
build ings un der go ing a change of oc cu pancy.

vA change in oc cu pancy in an ex ist ing struc ture may
change the level of in her ent haz ards that the code was
ini tially in tended to ad dress.
 Re gard less of whether the change is to an oc cu pancy 
con sid ered to be more or less haz ard ous, this sec tion
ap plies the pro vi sions of the In ter na tional Ex isting
Build ing Code® (IEBC™) to the struc ture with the new

oc cu pancy to match the spe cific re quire ments of the
code to the spe cific haz ards of the new oc cu pancy.

102.4 Ap pli ca tion of build ing code. The de sign and con -
struc tion of new struc tures shall com ply with the In ter na -
tional Build ing Code. Re pairs, al ter ations and ad di tions to
ex ist ing struc tures shall com ply with the In ter na tional Ex -
isting Build ing Code.

vThe code is the com pan ion fire and life safety main te -
nance code to the IBC. Main te nance of other build ing
fea tures is gov erned by other In ter na tional Codes®.
When ex ist ing build ings change, are al tered or in -
creased in area or when com pli ance with the code re -
quires al ter ations, ad di tions or mod i fi ca tions, the IEBC
reg u la tions and the ap pro pri ate fire code of fi cial’s au -
thor ity must pre vail. This makes it es sen tial that the fire
code of fi cials re spon si ble for en forc ing the build ing, ex -
ist ing build ing and fire codes es tab lish a sound work ing
re la tion ship. Com mu ni ca tion is es sen tial to achieve
com pli ance with the fire code of fi cial’s or ders.

[EB] 102.5 His toric build ings. The con struc tion, al ter ation,
re pair, en large ment, res to ra tion, re lo ca tion or move ment of
ex ist ing build ings or struc tures that are des ig nated as his -
toric build ings when such build ings or struc tures do not
con sti tute a dis tinct haz ard to life or prop erty shall be in ac -
cor dance with the pro vi sions of the In ter na tional Ex isting
Build ing Code.

vThis sec tion pro vides a blan ket ex cep tion from code re -
quire ments when the build ing in ques tion has his toric
value. The most im por tant cri te rion for ap pli ca tion of this 
sec tion is that the build ing must be rec og nized by a
qual i fied party or agency as hav ing his toric sig nif i cance. 
Usually this is done by a state or lo cal au thor ity af ter
con sid er able scru tiny of the his tor i cal value of the build -
ing. Most, if not all, states have such au thor i ties, as do
many lo cal ju ris dic tions. The agen cies with such au thor -
ity can be lo cated at the state or lo cal gov ern ment level
or through the lo cal chap ter of the Amer i can In sti tute of
Ar chi tects (AIA).
 As long as the build ing is not a dis tinct haz ard to life or 
prop erty, the pro vi sions of the IEBC are to be used for
the op er a tions listed in this sec tion of the code.

102.6 Ref er enced codes and stan dards. The codes and stan -
dards ref er enced in this code shall be those that are listed in
Chap ter 45 and such codes and stan dards shall be con sid -
ered part of the re quire ments of this code to the pre scribed
ex tent of each such ref er ence. Where dif fer ences oc cur be -
tween the pro vi sions of this code and the ref er enced stan -
dards, the pro vi sions of this code shall ap ply.

vThe ap pli ca tion of ref er enced stan dards is lim ited to
those por tions of the stan dards that are spe cif i cally
iden ti fied. The code is in tended to be in har mony with
the ref er enced stan dards. If con flicts oc cur be cause of
scope or pur pose, the code text gov erns.
 For ex am ple, Sec tion 903.3.1.1.1 in cludes a list of ex -
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emp tions from the NFPA 13 re quire ments; those which
over ride the re quire ments in NFPA 13.

102.7 Sub jects not reg u lated by this code. Where no ap pli ca -
ble stan dards or re quire ments are set forth in this code, or
are con tained within other laws, codes, reg u la tions, or di -
nances or by laws adopted by the ju ris dic tion, com pli ance
with ap pli ca ble stan dards of the Na tional Fire Pro tec tion
As so ci a tion or other na tion ally rec og nized fire safety stan -
dards, as ap proved, shall be deemed as prima fa cie ev i dence
of com pli ance with the in tent of this code. Noth ing herein
shall der o gate from the au thor ity of the fire code of fi cial to
de ter mine com pli ance with codes or stan dards for those ac -
tiv i ties or in stal la tions within the code of fi cial’s ju ris dic tion
or re spon si bil ity.

vThis sec tion pro vides guid ance for sit u a tions in which
no spe cific stan dard is des ig nated in the code or oth er -
wise adopted by the ju ris dic tion. In this in stance com pli -
ance with the re quire ments of a stan dard of the NFPA or 
other na tion ally rec og nized stan dard can be ap proved
by the fire code of fi cial.

102.8 Mat ters not pro vided for. Re quire ments that are es -
sen tial for the pub lic safety of an ex ist ing or pro posed ac tiv -
ity, build ing or struc ture, or for the safety of the oc cu pants
thereof, which are not spe cif i cally pro vided for by this code
shall be de ter mined by the fire code of fi cial.

vEvolving tech nol ogy in our so ci ety will some times re sult
in a sit u a tion or cir cum stance that the code does not
cover. The rea son able ap pli ca tion of the code to such
haz ard ous, un fore seen con di tions is pro vided in this
sec tion. Clearly, such a sec tion is needed and the fire
code of fi cial’s ex pe ri ence and judge ment must be used. 
The sec tion, how ever, does not over ride re quire ments
that may be pre ferred when the code pro vides al ter na -
tive meth ods. Ad di tionally, the sec tion can be used to
im ple ment the gen eral per for mance-ori ented lan guage
of the code in spe cific en force ment sit u a tions.

102.9 Con flicting pro vi sions. Where there is a con flict be -
tween a gen eral re quire ment and a spe cific re quire ment, the
spe cific re quire ment shall be ap pli ca ble.

vThis sec tion deals with pro vi sions on the same topic
that could be dif fer ent in tech ni cal con tent. In this in -
stance, the spe cific pro vi sion, which is the one hav ing
the nar rower scope of ap pli ca tion, is to gov ern.

SECTION 103
DEPARTMENT OF FIRE PREVENTION

103.1 Gen eral. The de part ment of fire pre ven tion is es tab -
lished within the ju ris dic tion un der the di rec tion of the fire
code of fi cial. The func tion of the de part ment shall be the im -
ple men ta tion, ad min is tra tion and en force ment of the pro vi -
sions of this code.

vThe tra di tional en force ment agency for the code is the
fire de part ment or fire pre ven tion bu reau of a state,

county or mu nic i pal gov ern ment. Such agen cies usu ally 
per form ad min is tra tive func tions and pro vide pub lic
safety ser vices re lated to fire pro tec tion; how ever, a va -
ri ety of less tra di tional ar range ments have also been
used to en force the code, in clud ing pri vate cor po ra -
tions, such as fire dis tricts and fire com pa nies em ployed 
by a lo cal gov ern ment to act as its agent; po lice and
other law en force ment agen cies; build ing, hous ing or
zon ing au thor i ties and com mu nity and eco nomic de vel -
op ment de part ments. Re gard less of who is des ig nated
by the leg is la tive or ad min is tra tive au thor ity to adopt
and en force the code, this sec tion es tab lishes the le gal
duty of the fire code of fi cial to en force the code.

103.2 Ap point ment. The fire code of fi cial shall be ap pointed
by the chief ap point ing au thor ity of the ju ris dic tion; and the 
fire code of fi cial shall not be re moved from of fice ex cept for
cause and af ter full op por tu nity to be heard on spe cific and
rel e vant charges by and be fore the ap point ing au thor ity.

vA fire code of fi cial’s in de pend ence is es sen tial so that
pub lic safety de ci sions are not based on po lit i cal, eco -
nomic or so cial ex pe di en cies. This is not to say that so -
cial, po lit i cal and eco nomic con sid er ations should not
weigh in de cid ing some code ques tions, but the in ter -
ests of pub lic health, safety and wel fare must not be
com pro mised to achieve such ob jec tives. Pro tec tion of
of fi cials from re moval from of fice with out cause helps
ensure that rea son able and com pe tent pro fes sion als
will be will ing to serve.

103.3 Dep uties. In ac cor dance with the pre scribed pro ce -
dures of this ju ris dic tion and with the con cur rence of the ap -
point ing au thor ity, the fire code of fi cial shall have the
au thor ity to ap point a dep uty fire code of fi cial, other re lated
tech ni cal of fi cers, in spec tors and other em ploy ees.

vMost ju ris dic tions re quire more than one of fi cial to
enforce the code. With the tech ni cal and le gal de mands
on code en forc ers in creas ing, ad di tional per son nel will
cer tainly be re quired in this area to serve ad e quately the 
pub lic in ter est. Though the pro fes sional qual i fi ca tions of 
fire code of fi cials are not de tailed in the code, in di vid u -
als ap pointed to code en force ment po si tions should be
tech ni cally com pe tent, mo ti vated, well-adapted and
pos sess good writ ten and oral com mu ni ca tion skills.
 Many ju ris dic tions find it help ful, if not es sen tial, to ap -
point an in di vid ual who is sec ond-in-com mand and who
would as sume lead er ship of the or ga ni za tion in the ab -
sence of the chief code en force ment of fi cial.

103.4 Li a bil ity. The fire code of fi cial, of fi cer or em ployee
charged with the en force ment of this code, while act ing for
the ju ris dic tion, shall not thereby be ren dered li a ble per son -
ally, and is hereby re lieved from all per sonal li a bil ity for any
dam age ac cru ing to per sons or prop erty as a re sult of an act
re quired or per mit ted in the dis charge of of fi cial du ties.

vThe fire code of fi cial must not be held li a ble for rea son -
able and law ful ac tions taken in ac cor dance with the
code. The re spon si bil ity of the fire code of fi cial in this re -
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gard is sub ject to lo cal, state and fed eral laws that may
su per sede this pro vi sion. Fur ther more, this sec tion es -
tab lishes that fire code of fi cials or sub or di nates must
not be li a ble for costs in any le gal ac tion in re sponse to
the per for mance of law ful du ties. Sec tion 103.4.1 states 
that these costs must be borne by the state or mu nic i -
pal ity. The best way to be cer tain that the fire code of fi -
cial’s ac tion is a law ful duty is to al ways cite the ap pli ca -
ble code sec tion sup port ing the ac tion.

103.4.1 Le gal de fense. Any suit in sti tuted against any of fi cer
or em ployee be cause of an act per formed by that of fi cer or
em ployee in the law ful dis charge of du ties and un der the
pro vi sions of this code shall be de fended by the le gal rep re -
sen ta tive of the ju ris dic tion un til the fi nal ter mi na tion of the
pro ceed ings. The fire code of fi cial or any sub or di nate shall
not be li a ble for costs in an ac tion, suit or pro ceed ing that is
in sti tuted in pur su ance of the pro vi sions of this code; and
any of fi cer of the de part ment of fire pre ven tion, act ing in
good faith and with out mal ice, shall be free from li a bil ity for 
acts per formed un der any of its pro vi sions or by rea son of
any act or omis sion in the per for mance of of fi cial du ties in
con nec tion there with.

vSec tion 103.4 es tab lishes that fire code of fi cials or
subor di nates must not be li a ble for costs in any le gal ac -
tion in re sponse to the per for mance of law ful du ties.
This sec tion states that these costs must be borne by
the state or mu nic i pal ity. The best way to be cer tain that
the fire code of fi cial’s ac tion is a law ful duty is to al ways
cite the ap pli ca ble code sec tion sub stan ti at ing the
ac tion.

SECTION 104
GENERAL AUTHORITY AND RESPONSIBILITIES

104.1 Gen eral. The fire code of fi cial is hereby au tho rized to
en force the pro vi sions of this code and shall have the au thor -
ity to ren der in ter pre ta tions of this code, and to adopt pol i -
cies, pro ce dures, rules and reg u la tions in or der to clar ify the 
ap pli ca tion of its pro vi sions. Such in ter pre ta tions, pol i cies,
pro ce dures, rules and reg u la tions shall be in com pli ance
with the in tent and pur pose of this code and shall not have
the ef fect of waiv ing re quire ments spe cif i cally pro vided for
in this code.

vThe duty of the fire code of fi cial is to en force the code.
Be cause the fire code of fi cial must also act on all ques -
tions re lated to this re spon si bil ity, ex cept as spe cif i cally
ex empted by stat u tory re quire ments or else where in the 
code, the fire code of fi cial is the “au thor ity hav ing ju ris -
dic tion” for all mat ters re lat ing to the code and its en -
force ment.
 This sec tion also gives the fire code of fi cial
interpretation au thor ity. Note, how ever, that the
interpretations are to be con sis tent with the in tent and
pur pose of the code and are not al lowed to set aside
any spe cific re quire ment in the code.

104.2 Ap pli ca tions and per mits. The fire code of fi cial is au -
tho rized to re ceive ap pli ca tions, re view con struc tion doc u -
ments and is sue per mits for con struc tion reg u lated by this
code, is sue per mits for op er a tions reg u lated by this code, in -
spect the pre mises for which such per mits have been is sued
and en force com pli ance with the pro vi sions of this code.

vThe fire code of fi cial is ob li gated to re ceive, re view and
act on per mit ap pli ca tions re quired by the code as de -
tailed in Sec tion 105. All per mit ted pre mises must be in -
spected ei ther be fore or af ter the per mit is is sued to de -
ter mine com pli ance with the code pro vi sions and terms
of the per mit.

104.3 Right of en try. When ever it is nec es sary to make an in -
spec tion to en force the pro vi sions of this code, or when ever
the fire code of fi cial has rea son able cause to be lieve that
there ex ists in a build ing or upon any pre mises any con di -
tions or vi o la tions of this code which make the build ing or
pre mises un safe, dan ger ous or haz ard ous, the fire code of fi -
cial shall have the au thor ity to en ter the build ing or pre -
mises at all rea son able times to in spect or to per form the
du ties im posed upon the fire code of fi cial by this code. If
such build ing or pre mises is oc cu pied, the fire code of fi cial
shall pres ent cre den tials to the oc cu pant and re quest en try.
If such build ing or pre mises is un oc cu pied, the fire code of fi -
cial shall first make a rea son able ef fort to lo cate the owner
or other per son hav ing charge or con trol of the build ing or
pre mises and re quest en try. If en try is re fused, the fire code
of fi cial has re course to ev ery rem edy pro vided by law to se -
cure en try.

vThe first part of this sec tion es tab lishes the right of the
fire code of fi cial to en ter the pre mises to make the per -
mit in spec tions re quired by Sec tion 105.2.2. Per mit
application forms typ i cally in clude a state ment in the
certification signed by the ap pli cant (who is the owner or 
owner’s agent) grant ing the fire code of fi cial the au thor -
ity to en ter ar eas cov ered by the per mit to en force code
pro vi sions re lated to the per mit.

104.3.1 War rant. When the fire code of fi cial has first ob -
tained a proper in spec tion war rant or other rem edy pro -
vided by law to se cure en try, an owner or oc cu pant or
per son hav ing charge, care or con trol of the build ing or pre -
mises shall not fail or ne glect, af ter proper re quest is made
as herein pro vided, to per mit en try therein by the fire code
of fi cial for the pur pose of in spec tion and ex am i na tion pur -
su ant to this code.

vVery sim ply, the re quire ments in this sec tion spec ify that 
when the fire code of fi cial has ob tained a war rant to in -
spect the prop erty, the owner or oc cu pant is to al low the
fire code of fi cial en try to do the in spec tion (see com -
men tary, Sec tion 104.3).

104.4 Iden ti fi ca tion. The fire code of fi cial shall carry proper
iden ti fi ca tion when in spect ing struc tures or pre mises in the
per for mance of du ties un der this code.
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vThis sec tion re quires the fire code of fi cial (in clud ing, by
def i ni tion, all au tho rized designees) to carry ap pro pri ate 
of fi cial iden ti fi ca tion in the course of con duct ing the du -
ties of the po si tion. Such of fi cial iden ti fi ca tion may take
the form of a badge, an iden ti fi ca tion card or both and
re moves any ques tion as to the pur pose and au thor ity
of the in spec tor.

104.5 No tices and or ders. The fire code of fi cial is au tho rized
to is sue such no tices or or ders as are re quired to af fect com -
pli ance with this code in ac cor dance with Sec tions 109.1 and
109.2.

vThe fire code of fi cial is re quired to is sue or ders to abate
il le gal or haz ard ous con di tions and to pur sue cor rec tion
or abate ment of haz ard ous con di tions by is su ing le gal
no tices and or ders as de scribed by the code. Courts are 
in creas ingly rul ing that fail ure to fol low up and pur sue
ap pro pri ate le gal rem e dies promptly ex poses both the
fire code of fi cial and the ju ris dic tion to a li a bil ity in tort.

104.6 Of fi cial re cords. The fire code of fi cial shall keep of fi -
cial re cords as re quired by Sec tions 104.6.1 through 104.6.4.
Such of fi cial re cords shall be re tained for not less than five
years or for as long as the struc ture or ac tiv ity to which such
re cords re late re mains in ex is tence, un less oth er wise pro -
vided by other reg u la tions.

v In keep ing with the need for an ef fi ciently con ducted
busi ness prac tice, the fire code of fi cial must keep of fi -
cial re cords. Such doc u men ta tion pro vides a valu able
re source of in for ma tion if ques tions arise through out the 
life of the build ing and its oc cu pants. The code re quires
that the con struc tion doc u ments be kept un til the pro ject 
is com plete or for at least five years, whichever is
lon ger.

104.6.1 Ap provals. A re cord of ap prov als shall be main -
tained by the fire code of fi cial and shall be avail able for pub -
lic in spec tion dur ing busi ness hours in ac cor dance with
ap pli ca ble laws.

vRe cords of prior ap prov als may be needed to de termine 
the sta tus of an ex ist ing op er a tion or could be needed
for fu ture val i da tion of a spe cific con di tion.

104.6.2 In spec tions. The fire code of fi cial shall keep a re cord
of each in spec tion made, in clud ing no tices and or ders is -
sued, show ing the find ings and dis po si tion of each. 

vRe cords of in spec tions are needed to sup port the is su -
ance of a cer tif i cate of oc cu pancy. The in spec tion re -
cords should doc u ment any code vi o la tions that were
sub se quently cor rected.

104.6.3 Fire re cords. The fire de part ment shall keep a re -
cord of fires oc cur ring within its ju ris dic tion and of facts
con cern ing the same, in clud ing sta tis tics as to the ex tent of
such fires and the dam age caused thereby, to gether with
other in for ma tion as re quired by the fire code of fi cial.

vFire re cords pro vide a his tory of the fire ex pe ri ence of a
fa cil ity and a cu mu la tive re cord for all of the fa cil i ties of a 
ju ris dic tion. Fire re cords sup port con sid er ation for con -
struc tion code re quire ments based on the need to pre -
vent ad di tional fire oc cur rences.

104.6.4 Ad min is tra tive. Ap pli ca tion for mod i fi ca tion, al ter -
na tive meth ods or ma te ri als and the fi nal de ci sion of the fire
code of fi cial shall be in writ ing and shall be of fi cially re -
corded in the per ma nent re cords of the fire code of fi cial.

vThe writ ten ap proval of mod i fi ca tions or al ter na tive
materials and meth ods of con struc tion or op er a tion are
needed to sup port the ap proval of these items in the fu -
ture. This file could be used to ver ify that an ex ist ing
con di tion had been pre vi ously ap proved.

104.7 Ap proved ma te ri als and equip ment. All ma te ri als,
equip ment and de vices ap proved by the fire code of fi cial
shall be con structed and in stalled in ac cor dance with such
ap proval.

vThe code is a com pi la tion of cri te ria with which ma te ri -
als, equip ment, de vices and sys tems must com ply to be 
ac cept able for a par tic u lar ap pli ca tion. The fire code of -
fi cial has a duty to eval u ate such ma te ri als, equip ment,
de vices and sys tems for code com pli ance and, when
com pli ance is de ter mined, ap prove them for use. As a
re sult of this ap proval, the ma te rial, equip ment, de vice
or sys tem must be con structed and in stalled in com pli -
ance with that ap proval, and with all the con di tions and
lim i ta tions con sid ered as a ba sis for that ap proval. For
ex am ple, the man u fac turer’s in struc tions and rec om -
men da tions are to be fol lowed if the ap proval of the ma -
te rial was based even in part on those in struc tions and
rec om men da tions.
 The ap proval au thor ity given the fire code of fi cial is a
sig nif i cant re spon si bil ity and is a key to code com pli -
ance. The ap proval pro cess is first tech ni cal and then
ad min is tra tive and must be ap proached that way. For
ex am ple, if data to de ter mine code com pli ance are re -
quired, such data should be in the form of test re ports or
en gi neer ing anal y sis—not sim ply taken from a sales
bro chure.

104.7.1 Ma te rial and equip ment re use. Ma te rials, equip -
ment and de vices shall not be re used or re in stalled un less
such el e ments have been re con di tioned, tested and placed in
good and proper work ing con di tion and ap proved.

vUsed ma te ri als, equip ment and de vices are con sid ered
to have com pleted their life span; however, ad e quate
sub sti tutes are oc ca sion ally not avail able for ex ist ing
items that have be come ob so lete but still serve a use ful
and prac ti cal pur pose. In such cases, ex ist ing used
equip ment should be ap proved, pro vided the ap pli ca -
tion is con sis tent with the pur pose for which the equip -
ment was de signed, the func tion is the same as the
“new” item, if one were avail able, and the in tended use
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can be dem on strated as not com pro mis ing the pub lic’s
safety.

104.7.2 Tech ni cal as sis tance. To de ter mine the ac cept abil ity
of tech nol o gies, pro cesses, prod ucts, fa cil i ties, ma te ri als and 
uses at tend ing the de sign, op er a tion or use of a build ing or
pre mises sub ject to in spec tion by the fire code of fi cial, the
fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to re quire the owner or agent
to pro vide, with out charge to the ju ris dic tion, a tech ni cal
opin ion and re port. The opin ion and re port shall be pre -
pared by a qual i fied en gi neer, spe cial ist, lab o ra tory or fire
safety spe cialty or ga ni za tion ac cept able to the fire code of fi -
cial and shall an a lyze the fire safety prop er ties of the de sign,
op er a tion or use of the build ing or pre mises and the fa cil i ties 
and ap pur te nances sit u ated thereon, to rec om mend nec es -
sary changes. The fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to re quire
de sign sub mit tals to be pre pared by, and bear the stamp of,
a reg is tered de sign pro fes sional.

vNo one per son has the tech ni cal knowl edge to evaluate
all of the var i ous op er a tions and uses from a safety
stand point. This sec tion pro vides the code official the
au thor ity to re quire the owner to pro vide a tech ni cal
opin ion safety re port. The re port is to be pre pared by
par ties that have the tech ni cal abil ity to evaluate the de -
sign of the fa cil ity or the op er a tional pro cess in ques tion. 
A reg is tered de sign pro fes sional is com monly used for
these ser vices. It is crit i cal that the pre parer of the re port 
have the proper back ground and ex pe ri ence for the pro -
ject since the cred i bil ity of the re port de pends on these
qual i fi ca tions

104.8 Mod i fi ca tions. When ever there are prac ti cal dif fi cul -
ties in volved in car ry ing out the pro vi sions of this code, the
fire code of fi cial shall have the au thor ity to grant mod i fi ca -
tions for in di vid ual cases, pro vided the fire code of fi cial shall 
first find that spe cial in di vid ual rea son makes the strict let -
ter of this code im prac ti cal and the mod i fi ca tion is in com -
pli ance with the in tent and pur pose of this code and that
such mod i fi ca tion does not lessen health, life and fire safety
re quire ments. The de tails of ac tion grant ing mod i fi ca tions
shall be re corded and en tered in the files of the de part ment
of fire pre ven tion.

vThe fire code of fi cial may amend or make ex cep tions to
the code as needed to re spond to “prac ti cal dif fi cul ties”
in work on new or ex ist ing build ings. Con sid er ation of a
par tic u lar dif fi culty is to be based on the ap pli ca tion of
the owner and a dem on stra tion that the in tent of the
code is sat is fied. This sec tion is not in tended to al low a
code pro vi sion to be set aside or ig nored; rather, it is in -
tended to pro vide for the ac cep tance of equiv a lent pro -
tec tion. Such mod i fi ca tions do not, how ever, ex tend to
ac tions that are nec es sary to cor rect vi o la tions of the
code. In other words, a code vi o la tion or the ex pense of
cor rect ing a code vi o la tion can not con sti tute a prac ti cal
dif fi culty.
 Com pre hen sive writ ten re cords are an es sen tial part
of an ef fec tive ad min is tra tive sys tem. Un less clearly
writ ten re cords of the con sid er ations and doc u men ta -
tion used in the mod i fi ca tion pro cess are cre ated and

main tained, sub se quent en force ment ac tion can not be
sup ported.

104.9 Al ter na tive ma te ri als and meth ods. The pro vi sions of
this code are not in tended to pre vent the in stal la tion of any
ma te rial or to pro hibit any method of con struc tion not spe -
cif i cally pre scribed by this code, pro vided that any such al -
ter na tive has been ap proved. The fire code of fi cial is
au tho rized to ap prove an al ter na tive ma te rial or method of
con struc tion where the fire code of fi cial finds that the pro -
posed de sign is sat is fac tory and com plies with the in tent of
the pro vi sions of this code, and that the ma te rial, method or
work of fered is, for the pur pose in tended, at least the equiv -
a lent of that pre scribed in this code in qual ity, strength, ef -
fec tive ness, fire re sis tance, du ra bil ity and safety.

vPer for mance re quire ments have re placed de tailed
spec i fi ca tions to per mit ready sub sti tu tion and in te gra -
tion of new tech nol o gies in the mar ket place. The code is 
not in tended to re strict or pre vent the de vel op ment or
ap pli ca tion of new tech nol o gies or ap pli ca tions of ex ist -
ing tech nol o gies, pro vided they meet the in tent of the
code to pro tect pub lic health, safety and wel fare. When
new meth ods or ma te ri als are de vel oped, they should
be eval u ated.
 The fire code of fi cial has the au thor ity to rec og nize al -
ter na tive and equiv a lent meth ods and ma te ri als, pro -
vided they main tain the level of pro tec tion re quired by
the code. One of the most fre quent crit i cisms of codes is 
that their pro vi sions ap ply too broadly to classes of oc -
cu pan cies and, there fore, are in ca pa ble of rec og niz ing
the in her ent dis sim i lar i ties within oc cu pancy groups.
While some crit i cism may be jus ti fied, it is the fire code
of fi cial’s duty to eval u ate scru pu lously the con di tions in
each case, as well as judge whether the in tent of the
code (to pro vide the min i mum ac cept able level of pro -
tec tion to life and prop erty) is met. Fire code of fi cials
should, there fore, be pre pared to use de ci sion aids, the
ap peal pro cess and out side ex perts as needed to show
that code re quire ments are met.

104.10 Fire in ves ti ga tions. The fire code of fi cial, the fire de -
part ment or other re spon si ble au thor ity shall have the au -
thor ity to in ves ti gate the cause, or i gin and cir cum stances of
any fire, ex plo sion or other haz ard ous con di tion. In for ma -
tion that could be re lated to trade se crets or pro cesses shall
not be made part of the pub lic re cord ex cept as di rected by a
court of law.

vThe prompt and thor ough in ves ti ga tion of fires is
important for many rea sons, not the least of which is the
iden ti fi ca tion of in cen di ary fires and pros e cu tion of ar -
son ists. In such cases, the duty of the fire of fi cial is
clear—ev i dence must be pre served and leads pur sued
through crim i nal pros e cu tion, if pos si ble. How ever, a
more im por tant and fre quently over looked as pect of fire
in ves ti ga tion is loss anal y sis. Whether or not the fire
code of fi cial has ju ris dic tion to in ves ti gate in cen di ary
fires and pros e cute ar son ists, it is ex tremely im por tant
that the en force ment agency be in volved in the pro cess
of de ter min ing why fires oc cur, what can be done to pre -
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vent fires, how their ef fects can be less ened and how
per sons be have once fires oc cur. The valu able les sons
learned from past trag e dies have forged a re la tion ship
among the var i ous code or ga ni za tions across the
coun try.

104.10.1 As sis tance from other agen cies. Po lice and other
en force ment agen cies shall have au thor ity to ren der nec es -
sary as sis tance in the in ves ti ga tion of fires when re quested to 
do so.

vWhen needed, the fire code of fi cial has the au thor ity to
ask for as sis tance from the po lice de part ment or other
en force ment agen cies, such as fire code of fi cials in
nearby ju ris dic tions, to in ves ti gate fires.

104.11 Au thor ity at fires and other emer gen cies. The fire
chief or of fi cer of the fire de part ment in charge at the scene
of a fire or other emer gency in volv ing the pro tec tion of life
or prop erty or any part thereof, shall have the au thor ity to
di rect such op er a tion as nec es sary to ex tin guish or con trol
any fire, per form any res cue op er a tion, in ves ti gate the ex is -
tence of sus pected or re ported fires, gas leaks or other haz -
ard ous con di tions or sit u a tions, or take any other ac tion
nec es sary in the rea son able per for mance of duty. In the ex -
er cise of such power, the fire chief is au tho rized to pro hibit
any per son, ve hi cle, ves sel or thing from ap proach ing the
scene and is au tho rized to re move, or cause to be re moved or 
kept away from the scene, any ve hi cle, ves sel or thing which
could im pede or in ter fere with the op er a tions of the fire de -
part ment and, in the judg ment of the fire chief, any per son
not ac tu ally and use fully em ployed in the ex tin guish ing of
such fire or in the pres er va tion of prop erty in the vi cin ity
thereof.

vThis sec tion de scribes the spe cific con di tions of au thor ity
that are granted to the fire code of fi cial at a fire or other
emer gen cies. The first half of the para graph sim ply de -
scribes the fire code of fi cial’s au thor ity to carry out the fire
op er a tion at the site. The fire code of fi cial also needs to be
able to con trol who and what is al lowed to be at the site so
that emer gency op er a tions are not ham pered.

104.11.1 Bar ri cades. The fire chief or of fi cer of the fire de -
part ment in charge at the scene of an emer gency is au tho -
rized to place ropes, guards, bar ri cades or other
ob struc tions across any street, al ley, place or pri vate prop -
erty in the vi cin ity of such op er a tion so as to pre vent ac ci -
dents or in ter fer ence with the law ful ef forts of the fire
de part ment to man age and con trol the sit u a tion and to han -
dle fire ap pa ra tus.

vThis sec tion gives the fire code of fi cial the au thor ity to
con trol ac cess to the emer gency site so that fire-fight ing 
op er a tions can oc cur with out in ter fer ence. This au thor -
ity is also ad dressed in Sec tion 104.11.

104.11.2 Ob structing op er a tions. No per son shall ob struct
the op er a tions of the fire de part ment in con nec tion with ex -
tin guish ment or con trol of any fire, or ac tions rel a tive to
other emer gen cies, or dis obey any law ful com mand of the

fire chief or of fi cer of the fire de part ment in charge of the
emer gency, or any part thereof, or any law ful or der of a po -
lice of fi cer as sist ing the fire de part ment.

vThis sec tion re quires that the fire de part ment
operations not be ob structed and that di rec tions from
the fire de part ment of fi cial in com mand at the emer -
gency site be car ried out. This is nec es sary for ef fi cient
emer gency op er a tions.

104.11.3 Sys tems and de vices. No per son shall ren der a sys -
tem or de vice in op er a tive dur ing an emer gency un less by di -
rec tion of the fire chief or fire de part ment of fi cial in charge
of the in ci dent.

vThis sec tion is an ex ten sion of the re quire ments in Sec -
tion 104.11. The fire de part ment of fi cial is in com plete
charge of the fire-fight ing op er a tion at the site. No per -
son is to tam per with the equip ment needed for the
emer gency.

SECTION 105
PERMITS

105.1 Gen eral. Per mits shall be in ac cor dance with Sec tion
105.

vThis sec tion in cludes the reg u la tions cov er ing per mits
in clud ing a com pre hen sive list of the kinds of ac tiv i ties
that re quire per mits.

105.1.1 Per mits re quired. Per mits re quired by this code
shall be ob tained from the fire code of fi cial. Per mit fees, if
any, shall be paid prior to is su ance of the per mit. Is sued per -
mits shall be kept on the pre mises des ig nated therein at all
times and shall be readily avail able for in spec tion by the fire
code of fi cial.

vEs tab lishing per mit fees is an im por tant po lit i cal and
eco nomic con sid er ation in the code ad min is tra tion
environment. A rea son able fee struc ture should be both
fair and col lect ible. Per mit fees may be grouped with
other gov ern men tal and nontax rev e nues un der var i ous 
head ings, in clud ing “im pact fees.” To the ex tent that es -
tab lish ments re quired to ob tain a per mit rep re sent a
higher-than-nor mal com mu nity haz ard, this des ig na tion 
may be ap pro pri ate. Nontax charges have be come in -
creas ingly pop u lar meth ods of fi nanc ing gov ern men tal
pro grams be cause of re cent tax re forms. Sep a rate from 
the ques tion of fees, this sec tion also re quires the per -
mit holder to keep a copy of the per mit on the pre mises
at all times and avail able for in spec tion. Un less stip u -
lated in the adopt ing leg is la tion, a per mit need not be
con spic u ously dis played on the pre mises to meet this
re quire ment but need only be pro duced on de mand.

105.1.2 Types of per mits. There shall be two types of per mits 
as fol lows:
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1. Op er a tional per mit. An op er a tional per mit al lows the
ap pli cant to con duct an op er a tion or a busi ness for
which a per mit is re quired by Sec tion 105.6 for ei ther:

1.1. A pre scribed pe riod.
1.2. Un til re newed or re voked.

2. Con struc tion per mit. A con struc tion per mit al lows the 
ap pli cant to in stall or mod ify sys tems and equip ment
for which a per mit is re quired by Sec tion 105.7.

vThe types of ac tiv i ties that re quire an op er a tional permit
are listed in Sec tion 105.6. Con struc tion ac tiv i ties that
re quire a per mit are listed in Sec tion 105.7.

105.1.3 Per mits for the same lo ca tion. When more than one
per mit is re quired for the same lo ca tion, the fire code of fi cial 
is au tho rized to con sol i date such per mits into a sin gle per -
mit pro vided that each pro vi sion is listed in the per mit.

vThe code al lows per mits for a num ber of ac tiv i ties to be
in cluded on a sin gle per mit in order to de crease the pa -
per work for all con cerned. In this in stance, the per mit
must list in de tail the ac tiv i ties that are cov ered by the
com bined per mit.

105.2 Ap pli ca tion. Ap pli ca tion for a per mit re quired by this
code shall be made to the fire code of fi cial in such form and
de tail as pre scribed by the fire code of fi cial. Ap pli ca tions for
per mits shall be ac com pa nied by such plans as pre scribed
by the fire code of fi cial.

vAp pli ca tions pro vided by the ju ris dic tion should be com -
plete, con cise and rel e vant. Though the bur den of proof
is on the ap pli cant to sup ply all nec es sary information to 
de ter mine com pli ance with the code provi sions, it is the
fire code of fi cial’s duty to re quest suf fi cient in for ma tion
to make a rea son able and in formed judge ment prior to
ap prov ing a per mit.

105.2.1 Re fusal to is sue per mit. If the ap pli ca tion for a per -
mit de scribes a use that does not con form to the re quire -
ments of this code and other per ti nent laws and or di nances,
the fire code of fi cial shall not is sue a per mit, but shall re turn
the ap pli ca tion to the ap pli cant with the re fusal to is sue such 
per mit. Such re fusal shall, when re quested, be in writ ing
and shall con tain the rea sons for re fusal.

vThis sec tion di rects the fire code of fi cial not to is sue a
per mit if the ap pli ca tion de scribes a use that does not
con form to the re quire ments of the code. Note that this
di rec tion is not ad vi sory. The fire code of fi cial would be
in vi o la tion of the code if a per mit were is sued in such
cir cum stances.

105.2.2 In spec tion au tho rized. Be fore a new op er a tional
per mit is ap proved, the fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to in -
spect the re cep ta cles, ve hi cles, build ings, de vices, pre mises,
stor age spaces or ar eas to be used to de ter mine com pli ance
with this code or any op er a tional con straints re quired.

vThe in spec tions de scribed in this sec tion are necessary
for the fire code of fi cial to de ter mine that the ap pli ca tion
for an op er a tional per mit com plies with the code prior to

is su ing that per mit. Op er a tions may not pro ceed with out 
an op er a tional per mit.

105.2.3 Time lim i ta tion of ap pli ca tion. An ap pli ca tion for a
per mit for any pro posed work or op er a tion shall be deemed
to have been aban doned six months af ter the date of fil ing,
un less such ap pli ca tion has been dil i gently pros e cuted or a
per mit shall have been is sued; ex cept that the fire code of fi -
cial is au tho rized to grant one or more ex ten sions of time for
ad di tional pe ri ods not ex ceed ing 90 days each if there is rea -
son able cause.

vPer mit ap pli ca tions lin ger ing in def i nitely in an
incomplete con di tion can be an ad min is tra tive nui sance 
to the fire code of fi cial, while also over bur dening the fil -
ing sys tem. This sec tion es tab lishes six months as the
time limit for the per mit ap pli cant to pro vide the fire code
of fi cial with suf fi cient in for ma tion to eval u ate the ap pli -
ca tion and take ap pro pri ate ac tion. Six months should
nor mally be more than enough time for an ap pli cant to
sat isfy code re quire ments for submittal of con struc tion
doc u ments and all other re quired in for ma tion.
 There may be cir cum stances, how ever, that could
cause an ap pli ca tion to age be yond six months prior to
per mit is su ance, such as await ing is su ance of a re port
by a qual ity as sur ance agency. If the fire code of fi cial is
satisfied that ev ery ef fort is be ing made by the ap pli cant
to pur sue the ap pli ca tion, an ex ten sion of time would be
ac cept able.

105.2.4 Ac tion on ap pli ca tion. The fire code of fi cial shall ex -
am ine or cause to be ex am ined ap pli ca tions for per mits and
amend ments thereto within a rea son able time af ter fil ing. If
the ap pli ca tion or the con struc tion doc u ments do not con -
form to the re quire ments of per ti nent laws, the fire code of fi -
cial shall re ject such ap pli ca tion in writ ing, stat ing the
rea sons there for. If the fire code of fi cial is sat is fied that the
pro posed work or op er a tion con forms to the re quire ments
of this code and laws and or di nances ap pli ca ble thereto, the
fire code of fi cial shall is sue a per mit there fore as soon as
prac ti ca ble.

vWhile the fire code of fi cial has the duty to take all
necessary and pru dent ac tions to de ter mine the ap pli -
cant’s com pli ance with the code, the eval u a tion must be 
com pleted promptly. Once the fire code of fi cial’s re view
of the ap pli ca tion is com plete, ei ther a per mit will be is -
sued or a writ ten dis ap proval no tice will be given. The
dis ap proval no tice must out line the rea sons for re jec tion 
and should in clude a list of ap pli ca ble code sec tions
with which the ap pli cant must com ply to ob tain
ap proval.

105.3 Con di tions of a per mit. A per mit shall con sti tute per -
mis sion to main tain, store or han dle ma te ri als; or to con duct 
pro cesses which pro duce con di tions haz ard ous to life or
prop erty; or to in stall equip ment uti lized in con nec tion with
such ac tiv i ties; or to in stall or mod ify any fire pro tec tion sys -
tem or equip ment or any other con struc tion, equip ment in -
stal la tion or mod i fi ca tion in ac cor dance with the pro vi sions
of this code where a per mit is re quired by Sec tion 105.6 or
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105.7. Such per mis sion shall not be con strued as au thor ity
to vi o late, can cel or set aside any of the pro vi sions of this
code or other ap pli ca ble reg u la tions or laws of the ju ris dic -
tion.

v In ef fect, a per mit is a con tract or cov e nant be tween the
ju ris dic tion and the ap pli cant, al low ing the ap pli cant to
op er ate, per form, con duct or di rect a haz ard ous op er a -
tion, pro cess or oc cu pancy. As with all con tracts, the
terms re main bind ing for a fi nite pe riod. This pro cess al -
lows con tin ual re view of the ap pli cant’s com pli ance with 
the con tract’s terms. Fail ure to meet the terms of the
con tract may re sult in the ap pli cant’s for fei ture of the
right to con duct or op er ate the pro cess, op er a tion or oc -
cu pancy, and sub se quently the fire code of fi cial may re -
voke the per mit with out fur ther no tice.

105.3.1 Ex pi ra tion. An op er a tional per mit shall re main in
ef fect un til re is sued, re newed, or re voked or for such a pe -
riod of time as spec i fied in the per mit. Con struc tion per mits
shall au to mat i cally be come in valid un less the work au tho -
rized by such per mit is com menced within 180 days af ter its
is su ance, or if the work au tho rized by such per mit is sus -
pended or aban doned for a pe riod of 180 days af ter the time
the work is com menced. Be fore such work re com mences, a
new per mit shall be first ob tained and the fee to re com -
mence work, if any, shall be one-half the amount re quired
for a new per mit for such work, pro vided no changes have
been made or will be made in the orig i nal con struc tion doc u -
ments for such work, and pro vided fur ther that such sus -
pen sion or aban don ment has not ex ceeded one year. Per mits 
are not trans fer able and any change in oc cu pancy, op er a -
tion, ten ancy or own er ship shall re quire that a new per mit
be is sued.

vA con struc tion per mit is in valid when 180 days go by
with out any of the au tho rized work be ing done. The per -
mit holder should be no ti fied in writ ing that the per mit is
in valid, including the rea sons why.
 Per mits are nei ther trans fer able nor as sign able be -
cause they are agree ments be tween two spe cific par -
ties: the fire code of fi cial, who is act ing for the ju ris dic -
tion, and the ap pli cant. Any changes amend ing the
ap pli ca tion or terms of the orig i nal agree ment will re -
quire a new ap pli ca tion and per mit ap proval.

105.3.2 Ex ten sions. A permittee hold ing an un ex pired per -
mit shall have the right to ap ply for an ex ten sion of the time
within which the permittee will com mence work un der that
per mit when work is un able to be com menced within the
time re quired by this sec tion for good and sat is fac tory rea -
sons. The fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to grant, in writ ing,
one or more ex ten sions of the time pe riod of a per mit for pe -
ri ods of not more than 90 days each. Such ex ten sions shall be 
re quested by the per mit holder in writ ing and jus ti fi able
cause dem on strated.

vThe sig nif i cant is sue in this sec tion is that an ex ten sion
of time is to be granted when jus ti fi able cause is dem on -
strated by the per mit ap pli cant. For ex am ple, a con -
struc tion per mit might be granted for cer tain equip ment
in stal la tion, but the equip ment might not be re ceived at

the site un til af ter the in stal la tion per mit ex pired. To get a 
time ex ten sion, the ap pli cant is to sub mit a re quest in
writ ing to the fire code of fi cial, including a writ ten ex pla -
na tion of why the work did not pro ceed within the per mit
time frame.

105.3.3 Oc cu pancy pro hib ited be fore ap proval. The build -
ing or struc ture shall not be oc cu pied prior to the fire code
of fi cial is su ing a per mit that in di cates that ap pli ca ble pro vi -
sions of this code have been met.

vThe owner of an ex ist ing struc ture may re quest that the
fire code of fi cial is sue a cer tif i cate of oc cu pancy for a
struc ture, pro vided that there are no pend ing vi o la tions.
A fi nal in spec tion is usu ally done to ver ify that the work
cov ered by the per mit has been com pleted in ac cor -
dance with the code.

105.3.4 Con di tional per mits. Where per mits are re quired
and upon the re quest of a per mit ap pli cant, the fire code of fi -
cial is au tho rized to is sue a con di tional per mit to oc cupy the
pre mises or por tion thereof be fore the en tire work or op er a -
tions on the pre mises is com pleted, pro vided that such por -
tion or por tions will be oc cu pied safely prior to full
com ple tion or in stal la tion of equip ment and op er a tions
with out en dan ger ing life or pub lic wel fare. The fire code of -
fi cial shall no tify the per mit ap pli cant in writ ing of any lim i -
ta tions or re stric tions nec es sary to keep the per mit area
safe. The holder of a con di tional per mit shall pro ceed only to 
the point for which ap proval has been given, at the per mit
holder’s own risk and with out as sur ance that ap proval for
the oc cu pancy or the uti li za tion of the en tire pre mises,
equip ment or op er a tions will be granted.

vThe fire code of fi cial is al lowed to is sue a con di tional
per mit prior to the com ple tion of all work. Such a per mit
is to be is sued only when the build ing or struc ture is
avail able for safe oc cu pancy prior to full com ple tion.
The per mit is in tended to ac knowl edge that some build -
ing fea tures may not be com pleted even though the
build ing is safe for oc cu pancy.

105.3.5 Posting the per mit. Is sued per mits shall be kept on
the pre mises des ig nated therein at all times and shall be
readily avail able for in spec tion by the fire code of fi cial.

vNote that this sec tion does not re quire that the per mit be 
posted, but it is to be kept on the site at all times for in -
spec tion by the fire code of fi cial.

105.3.6 Com pli ance with code. The is su ance or grant ing of a
per mit shall not be con strued to be a per mit for, or an ap -
proval of, any vi o la tion of any of the pro vi sions of this code
or of any other or di nance of the ju ris dic tion. Per mits pre -
sum ing to give au thor ity to vi o late or can cel the pro vi sions
of this code or other or di nances of the ju ris dic tion shall not
be valid. The is su ance of a per mit based on con struc tion
doc u ments and other data shall not pre vent the fire code of -
fi cial from re quir ing the cor rec tion of er rors in the con struc -
tion doc u ments and other data. Any ad di tion to or
al ter ation of ap proved con struc tion doc u ments shall be ap -
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proved in ad vance by the fire code of fi cial, as ev i denced by
the is su ance of a new or amended per mit.

vThis sec tion in cludes an im por tant prin ci ple re gard ing
con struc tion doc u ments. The fire code of fi cial has the
au thor ity to re quire that er rors in con struc tion be cor -
rected, even if the con struc tion is based on doc u ments
that were part of the ap pli cant’s submittal for a con struc -
tion per mit. Thus, the code re quire ments are not set
aside by ap proved draw ings that may in clude non com -
ply ing items of con struc tion. Any changes amend ing the 
ap pli ca tion or con struc tion of the orig i nal agree ment will 
re quire a new ap pli ca tion and per mit ap proval.

105.3.7 In for ma tion on the per mit. The fire code of fi cial
shall is sue all per mits re quired by this code on an ap proved
form fur nished for that pur pose. The per mit shall con tain a
gen eral de scrip tion of the op er a tion or oc cu pancy and its lo -
ca tion and any other in for ma tion re quired by the fire code
of fi cial. Is sued per mits shall bear the sig na ture of the fire
code of fi cial or other ap proved le gal au tho ri za tion.

vThis sec tion de scribes the form of the per mit and re -
quires that it be ei ther signed by the fire code of fi cial or
oth er wise re flect the le gal au tho ri za tion of the ju ris dic -
tion. In many ju ris dic tions, per mits are elec tron i cally
gen er ated and do not re quire a tra di tional sig na ture.

105.4 Con struc tion doc u ments. Con struc tion doc u ments
shall be in ac cor dance with this sec tion.

vThis sec tion states the scope of the sec tions cov er ing
con struc tion doc u ments.

105.4.1 Sub mit tals. Con struc tion doc u ments shall be sub -
mit ted in one or more sets and in such form and de tail as re -
quired by the fire code of fi cial. The con struc tion doc u ments
shall be pre pared by a reg is tered de sign pro fes sional where
re quired by the stat utes of the ju ris dic tion in which the pro -
ject is to be con structed.

vA de tailed de scrip tion of the work for which an ap pli ca -
tion is made must be sub mit ted in the form and de tail
required by the fire code of fi cial.
 Construction doc u ments are to be pre pared by a reg -
is tered de sign pro fes sional when re quired by state laws
that are in ef fect in the ju ris dic tion. States have pro fes -
sional reg is tra tion laws that spec ify the type of con struc -
tion work that is to be de signed by a reg is tered de sign
pro fes sional. The code re lies on these state laws to de -
ter mine when a de sign pro fes sional is re quired.
 The re quire ment for the prep a ra tion of con struc tion
doc u ments and the submittal of cal cu la tions is specified 
by the code in sev eral chap ters. For ex am ple, Sec tion
901.2 spec i fies that con struc tion doc u ments and cal cu -
la tions are to be sub mit ted for fire pro tec tion sys tems
when re quired by the fire code of fi cial.

105.4.2 In for ma tion on con struc tion doc u ments. Con struc -
tion doc u ments shall be drawn to scale upon suit able ma te -
rial. Elec tronic me dia doc u ments are al lowed to be
sub mit ted when ap proved by the fire code of fi cial. Con -
struc tion doc u ments shall be of suf fi cient clar ity to in di cate
the lo ca tion, na ture and ex tent of the work pro posed and
show in de tail that it will con form to the pro vi sions of this
code and rel e vant laws, or di nances, rules and reg u la tions as
de ter mined by the fire code of fi cial.

vCon struc tion doc u ments are not sketches. They are
comprehensive draw ings, drawn to scale, that pro vide
the de tails to ver ify that the work will com ply with the
code. The per mit ap pli cant must be fa mil iar with the
code re quire ments to pre pare con struc tion doc u ments
that meet code re quire ments. If the ap pli cant is not fa -
mil iar with the code, the con struc tion doc u ments will
most likely not have suf fi cient de tail to de ter mine com -
pli ance and, thus, not be sat is fac tory as the ba sis for a
per mit.

105.4.3 Ap pli cant re spon si bil ity. It shall be the re spon si bil -
ity of the ap pli cant to en sure that the con struc tion doc u -
ments in clude all of the fire pro tec tion re quire ments and the
shop draw ings are com plete and in com pli ance with the ap -
pli ca ble codes and stan dards.

vThis re quire ment is sim i lar to the one in Sec tion 901.2
re gard ing con struc tion doc u ments for fire pro tec tion
sys tems.
 The re quire ment in this sec tion re gard ing shop
drawings ap plies to all types of shop draw ings, not just
those for fire pro tec tion sys tems. The per mit ap pli cant is 
re spon si ble for the re view of the shop draw ings, not the
fire code of fi cial. The per mit ap pli cant is also re spon si -
ble for see ing that the work on the job site com plies with
the code. Since a lot of the con struc tion work is done in
ac cor dance with shop draw ings, the ap pli cant should
re view those draw ings for code com pli ance to make
sure field con struc tion com plies with the code.

105.4.4 Ap proved doc u ments. Con struc tion doc u ments ap -
proved by the fire code of fi cial are ap proved with the in tent
that such con struc tion doc u ments com ply in all re spects
with this code. Re view and ap proval by the fire code of fi cial
shall not re lieve the ap pli cant of the re spon si bil ity of com pli -
ance with this code.

vThe ap pli cant is re spon si ble for mak ing sure that
construction com plies with the code. If ap proved draw -
ings in clude er rors that do not com ply with the code, the
fire code of fi cial still has the au thor ity to re quire that the
er rors be cor rected. Thus, it is im por tant that the per mit
ap pli cant be fa mil iar with the code re quire ments to pre -
vent prep a ra tion of con struc tion doc u ments that do not
meet the code.

105.4.5 Cor rected doc u ments. Where field con di tions ne ces -
si tate any sub stan tial change from the ap proved con struc -
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tion doc u ments, the fire code of fi cial shall have the au thor ity 
to re quire the cor rected con struc tion doc u ments to be sub -
mit ted for ap proval.

v It is im por tant that the con struc tion doc u ments in clude a 
re cord of re vi sions to the con struc tion so that they truly
rep re sent the as-built con di tion. These re cords are also
use ful to the per mit ap pli cant for fu ture al ter ations or ad -
di tions to the fa cil ity.

105.4.6 Re ten tion of con struc tion doc u ments. One set of
con struc tion doc u ments shall be re tained by the fire code of -
fi cial un til fi nal ap proval of the work cov ered therein. One
set of ap proved con struc tion doc u ments shall be re turned to
the ap pli cant, and said set shall be kept on the site of the
build ing or work at all times dur ing which the work au tho -
rized thereby is in prog ress.

v It is im por tant that a com plete, cur rent set of con struc tion
doc u ments be kept on the job site at all times. An other set
of con struc tion doc u ments is to be kept by the  fire code of -
fi cial un til fi nal ap proval of the com pleted work. The con -
struc tion doc u ments are part of the of fi cial re cords of the
de part ment and should be kept in ac cor dance with Sec -
tion 104.6.

105.5 Re vo ca tion. The fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to re -
voke a per mit is sued un der the pro vi sions of this code when
it is found by in spec tion or oth er wise that there has been a
false state ment or mis rep re sen ta tion as to the ma te rial facts
in the ap pli ca tion or con struc tion doc u ments on which the
per mit or ap proval was based in clud ing, but not lim ited to,
any one of the fol low ing:

1. The per mit is used for a lo ca tion or es tab lish ment
other than that for which it was is sued.

2. The per mit is used for a con di tion or ac tiv ity other
than that listed in the per mit.

3. Con di tions and lim i ta tions set forth in the per mit have
been vi o lated.

4. There have been any false state ments or mis rep re sen -
ta tions as to the ma te rial fact in the ap pli ca tion for
per mit or plans sub mit ted or a con di tion of the per mit.

5. The per mit is used by a dif fer ent per son or firm than
the name for which it was is sued.

6. The permittee failed, re fused or ne glected to com ply
with or ders or no tices duly served in ac cor dance with
the pro vi sions of this code within the time pro vided
therein.

7. The per mit was is sued in er ror or in vi o la tion of an or -
di nance, reg u la tion or this code.

vThe fire code of fi cial must re voke all per mits shown to
be based, all or in part, on any false state ment or mis in -
ter pre ta tion of fact. An ap pli cant may sub se quently re -
ap ply for a per mit.
 The code spec i fies seven spe cific con di tions that al -
low the fire code of fi cial to re voke a per mit.

105.6 Re quired op er a tional per mits. The fire code of fi cial is
au tho rized to is sue op er a tional per mits for the op er a tions
set forth in Sec tions 105.6.1 through 105.6.47.

vSec tions 105.6.1 through 105.6.47 list the con di tions re -
quir ing op er a tional per mits. Many of the items are
stated in gen eral terms. The fire code of fi cial is to de ter -
mine whether a spe cific op er a tion in ques tion is a sig nif -
i cant haz ard that re quires a per mit.
 The ref er enced sec tions of the code in di cated in the
com men tary to Sec tions 105.6.1 through 105.6.47 are
not in tended to be all of the re quire ments that would ap -
ply to the op er a tion, but only the unique re quirements
for that par tic u lar op er a tion.

105.6.1 Aero sol prod ucts. An op er a tional per mit is re quired
to man u fac ture, store or han dle an ag gre gate quan tity of
Level 2 or Level 3 aero sol prod ucts in ex cess of 500 pounds
(227 kg) net weight.

vSee Chap ter 28 for code re quire ments cov er ing aero sol 
prod ucts (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.2 Amuse ment build ings. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to op er ate a spe cial amuse ment build ing.

vFor re quire ments that ap ply to spe cial amuse ment build -
ings see Sec tions 202, 907.2.11 and 903.2.15 and Sec -
tion 411 of the IBC. (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.3 Avi a tion fa cil i ties. An op er a tional per mit is re quired 
to use a Group H or Group S oc cu pancy for air craft ser vic -
ing or re pair and air craft fuel-ser vic ing ve hi cles. Ad di tional
per mits re quired by other sec tions of this code in clude, but
are not lim ited to, hot work, haz ard ous ma te ri als and flam -
ma ble or com bus ti ble fin ishes.

vSee Chap ter 11 for avi a tion fa cil ity re quire ments (see
com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.4 Car ni vals and fairs. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to con duct a car ni val or fair. 

vSee Sec tion 2401.3 for car ni val re quire ments (see com -
men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.5 Bat tery sys tems. A per mit is re quired to in stall sta -
tion ary lead-acid bat tery sys tems hav ing a liq uid ca pac ity of 
more than 50 gal lons (189 L).

vSee Sec tions 608 and 602.1 for bat tery sys tem re quire -
ments (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.6 Cel lu lose ni trate film. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to store, han dle or use cel lu lose ni trate film in a
Group A oc cu pancy.

vAl though cel lu lose ni trate film is no lon ger in gen eral
use, there are a small num ber of lo ca tions in which this
type of film is ar chived or re stored for his tor i cal pur -
poses. This sec tion ap plies to those few lo ca tions (see
Sec tion 306 for cel lu lose ni trate film re quire ments).
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105.6.7 Com bus ti ble dust-pro duc ing op er a tions. An op er a -
tional per mit is re quired to op er ate a grain el e va tor, flour
starch mill, feed mill, or a plant pul ver iz ing alu mi num, coal,
co coa, mag ne sium, spices or sugar, or other op er a tions pro -
duc ing com bus ti ble dusts as de fined in Chap ter 2.

vSee Chap ter 13 for com bus ti ble dust-pro duc ing op er a -
tions (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.8 Com bus ti ble fi bers. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired for the stor age and han dling of com bus ti ble fi bers in
quan ti ties greater than 100 cu bic feet (2.8 m3).

Ex cep tion: A per mit is not re quired for ag ri cul tural stor -
age.

vSee Chap ter 29 for com bus ti ble fi ber re quire ments. The 
ex cep tion is for ag ri cul tural stor age fa cil i ties where the
haz ard to per sons is min i mal (see Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.9 Com pressed gases. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired for the stor age, use or han dling at nor mal tem per a -
ture and pres sure (NTP) of com pressed gases in ex cess of the 
amounts listed in Ta ble 105.6.9. 

Ex cep tion: Ve hi cles equipped for and us ing com pressed
gas as a fuel for pro pel ling the ve hi cle.

vSee Chap ter 30 for com pressed gas re quire ments. The
ex cep tion ex empts ve hi cles equipped for com pressed
gas, since the code re quire ments for com pressed
gases do not ap ply to them.

TABLE 105.6.9
PERMIT AMOUNTS FOR COMPRESSED GASES

TYPE OF GAS
AMOUNT

(cubic feet at NTP)

Cor ro sive 200

Flam ma ble (ex cept cryo genic flu ids
and liq ue fied pe tro leum gases) 200

Highly toxic Any Amount

In ert and sim ple asphyxiant 6,000

Ox i dizing (in clud ing ox y gen) 504

Toxic Any Amount

For SI: 1 cu bic foot = 0.02832 m3.

vWhen the use of in di cated com pressed gases ex ceed
the amounts in di cated in Ta ble 105.6.9, an op er a tional
per mit is re quired. The quan ti ties in the ta ble are at nor -
mal tem per a ture and pres sure (NTP) (see Chap ter 30
for com pressed gas re quire ments).

105.6.10 Covered mall build ings. An op er a tional per mit is
re quired for:

1. The place ment of re tail fix tures and dis plays, con ces -
sion equip ment, dis plays of highly com bus ti ble goods
and sim i lar items in the mall.

2. The dis play of liq uid- or gas-fired equip ment in the
mall.

3. The use of open-flame or flame-pro duc ing equip ment
in the mall.

vThe listed op er a tions in a cov ered mall build ing re quire
an op er a tional per mit, since they in volve a sig nif i cant
haz ard to the oc cu pants. See Sec tion 308 for
open-flame reg u la tions (see Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.11 Cryo genic flu ids. An op er a tional per mit is re quired 
to pro duce, store, trans port on site, use, han dle or dis pense
cryo genic flu ids in ex cess of the amounts listed in Ta ble
105.6.11.

Ex cep tion: Per mits are not re quired for ve hi cles
equipped for and us ing cryo genic flu ids as a fuel for pro -
pel ling the ve hi cle or for re frig er at ing the lad ing.

vSee Chap ter 32 for re quire ments re gard ing cryo genic flu -
ids. The ex cep tion ex empts ve hi cles us ing cryo genic flu -
ids, since the code re quire ments do not ap ply to them.

TABLE 105.6.11
PERMIT AMOUNTS FOR CRYOGENIC FLUIDS

TYPE OF CRYOGENIC FLUID
INSIDE BUILDING

(gallons)
OUTSIDE BUILDING

(gallons)

Flam ma ble More than 1 60

In ert 60 500

Ox i dizing (in cludes
ox y gen) 10 50

Phys i cal or health haz ard
not in di cated above Any Amount Any Amount

For SI: 1 gal lon = 3.785 L.

vWhere cryo genic flu ids are used in ex cess of the
amounts shown in the ta ble, an op er a tional per mit is re -
quired. The listed amounts are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent in -
side or out side of a build ing, since the haz ard is greatly
re duced if a leak oc curs out doors.

105.6.12 Cut ting and weld ing. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to con duct cut ting or weld ing op er a tions within the
ju ris dic tion.

vSee Chap ter 26 for weld ing re quire ments (see com -
men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.13 Dry clean ing plants. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to en gage in the busi ness of dry clean ing or to change
to a more haz ard ous clean ing sol vent used in ex ist ing dry
clean ing equip ment.

vSee Chap ter 12 for dry-clean ing reg u la tions (see com -
men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.14 Ex hibits and trade shows. An op er a tional per mit is
re quired to op er ate ex hib its and trade shows.

vThe pri mary con cern is to iden tify haz ard ous ma te ri als
and highly flam ma ble ma te ri als that could be in volved in 
an ex hibit or booth (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).
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105.6.15 Ex plo sives. An op er a tional per mit is re quired for
the man u fac ture, stor age, han dling, sale or use of any quan -
tity of ex plo sive, ex plo sive ma te rial, fire works, or py ro tech -
nic spe cial ef fects within the scope of Chap ter 33.

vSee Chap ter 33 for re quire ments for ex plo sives and
fire works (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.16 Fire hy drants and valves. An op er a tional per mit is
re quired to use or op er ate fire hy drants or valves in tended
for fire sup pres sion pur poses which are in stalled on wa ter
sys tems and ac ces si ble to a fire ap pa ra tus ac cess road that is
open to or gen er ally used by the pub lic.

Ex cep tion: A per mit is not re quired for au tho rized em -
ploy ees of the wa ter com pany that sup plies the sys tem or
the fire de part ment to use or op er ate fire hy drants or
valves.

vAn op er a tional per mit is re quired for per sons other than
au tho rized em ploy ees of the wa ter com pany or the fire
de part ment to op er ate fire hy drants or valves. This re -
stric tion is in tended to make sure that the use will not re -
sult in a lack of wa ter sup ply and pres sure that may be
needed for fire-fight ing pur poses. The ex cep tion al lows
wa ter com pany em ploy ees or the fire de part ment to use 
fire hy drants or valves with out a per mit. Such use is
com mon in or der to flush out the pip ing pe ri od i cally.
When fire de part ments or fire dis tricts in ter act with wa -
ter dis tricts, they should com mu ni cate the need for the
fire de part ment to use the hy drants and valves for
nonemergency sit u a tions, such as train ing. A no ti fi ca -
tion pro ce dure is needed to let the wa ter dis trict know of
this planned use.

105.6.17 Flam ma ble and com bus ti ble liq uids. An op er a -
tional per mit is re quired:

 1. To use or op er ate a pipe line for the trans por ta tion
within fa cil i ties of flam ma ble or com bus ti ble liq uids.
This re quire ment shall not ap ply to the off-site trans -
por ta tion in pipe lines reg u lated by the De part ment
of Trans por ta tion (DOTn) nor does it ap ply to pip ing 
sys tems.

 2. To store, han dle or use Class I liq uids in ex cess of 5
gal lons (19 L) in a build ing or in ex cess of 10 gal lons
(37.9 L) out side of a build ing, ex cept that a per mit is
not re quired for the fol low ing:

2.1. The stor age or use of Class I liq uids in the fuel
tank of a mo tor ve hi cle, air craft, mo tor boat,
mo bile power plant or mo bile heat ing plant,
un less such stor age, in the opin ion of the code
of fi cial, would cause an un safe con di tion.

2.2. The stor age or use of paints, oils, var nishes or
sim i lar flam ma ble mix tures when such liq uids
are stored for main te nance, paint ing or sim i lar
pur poses for a pe riod of not more than 30 days.

 3. To store, han dle or use Class II or Class IIIA liq uids
in ex cess of 25 gal lons (95 L) in a build ing or in ex cess
of 60 gal lons (227 L) out side a build ing, ex cept for
fuel oil used in con nec tion with oil-burn ing
equip ment.

 4. To re move Class I or Class II liq uids from an un der -
ground stor age tank used for fuel ing mo tor ve hi cles
by any means other than the ap proved, sta tion ary
on-site pumps nor mally used for dis pens ing
pur poses.

 5. To op er ate tank ve hi cles, equip ment, tanks, plants,
ter mi nals, wells, fuel-dis pens ing sta tions, re fin er ies,
dis till er ies and sim i lar fa cil i ties where flam ma ble
and com bus ti ble liq uids are pro duced, pro cessed,
trans ported, stored, dis pensed or used.

 6. To place tem po rarily out of ser vice (for more than 90
days) an un der ground, pro tected above-ground or
above-ground flam ma ble or com bus ti ble liq uid tank.

 7. To change the type of con tents stored in a flam ma ble
or com bus ti ble liq uid tank to a ma te rial which poses
a greater haz ard than that for which the tank was de -
signed and con structed.

 8. To man u fac ture, pro cess, blend or re fine flam ma ble
or com bus ti ble liq uids.

 9. To en gage in the dis pens ing of liq uid fu els into the
fuel tanks of mo tor ve hi cles at com mer cial, in dus -
trial, gov ern men tal or man u fac tur ing
es tab lish ments.

10. To uti lize a site for the dis pens ing of liq uid fu els from
tank ve hi cles into the fuel tanks of mo tor ve hi cles at
com mer cial, in dus trial, gov ern men tal or man u fac -
tur ing es tab lish ments.

vSee Chap ter 34 for reg u la tions re gard ing flam ma ble
and com bus ti ble liq uids (see com men tary, Sec tion
105.6).

105.6.18 Floor fin ish ing. An op er a tional per mit is re quired
for floor fin ish ing or sur fac ing op er a tions ex ceed ing 350
square feet (33 m2) us ing Class I or Class II liq uids.

vThe con cern of this sec tion is the proper use and han -
dling of Class I or Class II liq uids that are used in the
floor fin ish ing pro cess. If such liq uids are not used, an
op er a tional per mit is not re quired for floor fin ish ing.

105.6.19 Fruit and crop rip en ing. An op er a tional per mit is
re quired to op er ate a fruit-, or crop-rip en ing fa cil ity or con -
duct a fruit-rip en ing pro cess us ing eth yl ene gas.

vSee Chap ter 16 for reg u la tions for fruit and crop
ripening pro cesses where eth yl ene gas is used (see
com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).
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TABLE 105.6.21
PERMIT AMOUNTS FOR HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

TYPE OF MATERIAL AMOUNT

Com bus ti ble liq uids See Sec tion 105.6.17

Corrosive materials
 Gases
 Liquids
 Solids

See Sec tion 105.6.9
55 gal lons
1000 pounds

Ex plo sive ma te ri als See Sec tion 105.6.15

Flam ma ble ma te ri als
 Gases
 Liquids
 Solids

See Sec tion 105.6.9
See Sec tion 105.6.17
100 pounds

Highly toxic ma te ri als
 Gases
 Liquids
 Solids

See Sec tion 105.6.9
Any Amount
Any Amount

Ox i dizing ma te ri als
 Gases
 Liquids
  Class 4
  Class 3
  Class 2
  Class 1
 Solids
  Class 4
  Class 3
  Class 2
  Class 1

See Sec tion 105.6.9

Any Amount
1 gal lon
10 gal lons
55 gal lons

Any Amount
10 pounds
100 pounds
500 pounds

Or ganic peroxides
 Liquids
  Class I
  Class II
  Class III
  Class IV
  Class V
 Solids
  Class I
  Class II
  Class III
  Class IV
  Class V

Any Amount
Any Amount
1 gal lon
2 gal lons
No Per mit Re quired

Any Amount
Any Amount
10 pounds
20 pounds
No Per mit Re quired

Pyrophoric materials
 Gases
 Liquids
 Solids

 
See Section 105.6.9
Any Amount
Any Amount

Toxic materials
 Gases
 Liquids
 Solids

 
See Section 105.6.9
10 gal lons
100 pounds

(continued)
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105.6.20 Fu mi ga tion and ther mal in sec ti cidal fog ging. An
op er a tional per mit is re quired to op er ate a busi ness of fu mi -
ga tion or ther mal in sec ti cidal fog ging and to main tain a
room, vault or cham ber in which a toxic or flam ma ble fu mi -
gant is used.

vSee Chap ter 17 for fu mi ga tion and ther mal in sec ti cidal
fog ging reg u la tions within struc tures (see com men tary,
Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.21 Haz ard ous ma te ri als. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to store, trans port on site, dis pense, use or han dle
haz ard ous ma te ri als in ex cess of the amounts listed in Ta ble
105.6.21.

vSee Chap ter 27 for the gen eral pro vi sions re gard ing
haz ard ous ma te ri als. Also see Chap ters 28 through 44
for reg u la tions re gard ing a spe cific haz ard ous ma te rial
(see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

TABLE 105.6.21. See page 1-20.

vWhere the amounts of haz ard ous ma te ri als in the ta ble
are ex ceeded, an op er a tional per mit is re quired. This
ap plies to the stor age, trans por ta tion on site, dis pens -
ing, use or han dling of the haz ard ous ma te ri als that are
listed in the ta ble.

105.6.22 HPM fa cil i ties. An op er a tional per mit is re quired
to store, han dle or use haz ard ous pro duc tion ma te ri als.

vSee Chap ter 18 for the reg u la tions re gard ing semicon -
duc tor fab ri ca tion fa cil i ties (see com men tary, Sec tion
105.6).

105.6.23 High-piled stor age. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to use a build ing or por tion thereof as a high-piled
stor age area ex ceed ing 500 square feet (46 m2).

vSee Chap ter 23 for high-piled stor age pro vi sions (see
com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.24 Hot work op er a tions. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired for hot work in clud ing, but not lim ited to:

1. Pub lic ex hi bi tions and dem on stra tions where hot
work is con ducted.

2. Use of por ta ble hot work equip ment in side a struc ture.

Ex cep tion: Work that is con ducted un der a con struc tion
per mit.

3. Fixed-site hot work equip ment such as weld ing
booths.

4. Hot work con ducted within a haz ard ous fire area.

5. Ap pli ca tion of roof cov er ings with the use of an
open-flame de vice.

6. When ap proved, the fire code of fi cial shall is sue a per -
mit to carry out a Hot Work Pro gram. This pro gram
al lows ap proved per son nel to reg u late their fa cil ity’s
hot work op er a tions. The ap proved per son nel shall be
trained in the fire safety as pects de noted in this chap -
ter and shall be re spon si ble for is su ing per mits re quir -
ing com pli ance with the re quire ments found in
Chap ter 26. These per mits shall be is sued only to their
em ploy ees or hot work op er a tions un der their
su per vi sion.

vSee Chap ter 26 for hot work reg u la tions. The ex cep tion
to Item 2 in this sec tion rec og nizes that work done un der 
a con struc tion per mit is al ready cov ered by that per mit
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TABLE 105.6.21–con tin ued
PERMIT AMOUNTS FOR HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

TYPE OF MATERIAL AMOUNT

Un sta ble (re ac tive) ma te ri als
 Liquids
  Class 4
  Class 3
  Class 2
  Class 1
 Solids
  Class 4
  Class 3
  Class 2
  Class 1

Any Amount
Any Amount
5 gallons
10 gallons

Any Amount
Any Amount
50 pounds
100 pounds

Water-reactive Materials
 Liquids
  Class 3
  Class 2
  Class 1
 Solids
  Class 3
  Class 2
  Class 1

Any Amount
5 gallons
55 gallons

Any Amount
50 pounds
500 pounds

For SI: 1 gal lon = 3.785 L, 1 pound = 0.454 kg.
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so an op er a tions per mit is not re quired (see com men -
tary Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.25 In dus trial ov ens. An op er a tional per mit is re quired 
for op er a tion of in dus trial ov ens reg u lated by Chap ter 21.

vSee Chap ter 21 for reg u la tions re gard ing in dus trial ov ens
(see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.26 Lum ber yards and woodworking plants. An op er a -
tional per mit is re quired for the stor age or pro cess ing of
lum ber ex ceed ing 100,000 board feet (8,333 ft3) (236 m3).

vSee Chap ter 19 for pro vi sions for lum ber yards and
woodworking plants (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.27 Liq uid- or gas-fu eled ve hi cles or equip ment in as -
sem bly build ings. An op er a tional per mit is re quired to dis -
play, op er ate or dem on strate liq uid- or gas-fu eled ve hi cles
or equip ment in as sem bly build ings.

vSee Sec tion 314.4 for re quire ments re gard ing liq uid- or
gas-fu eled ve hi cles in side build ings (see com men tary,
Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.28 LP-gas. An op er a tional per mit is re quired for:
1. Stor age and use of LP-gas.

Ex cep tion: A per mit is not re quired for in di vid ual
con tain ers with a 500-gal lon (1893 L) wa ter ca pac -
ity or less serv ing oc cu pan cies in Group R-3.

2. Op er a tion of cargo tank ers that trans port LP-gas.

vSee Chap ter 38 for liq ue fied pe tro leum gas regulations.
The ex cep tion to Item 1 in this sec tion ex empts small
tanks com monly found for res i den tial ser vice. Item 2
cov ers cargo tank ers, since they trans port LP gas onto
pre mises cov ered by the code and, there fore, rep re sent 
a po ten tial haz ard.

105.6.29 Mag ne sium. An op er a tional per mit is re quired to
melt, cast, heat treat or grind more than 10 pounds (4.54 kg)
of mag ne sium.

vSee Sec tion 3606 for the code re quire ments for mag ne -
sium (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.30 Mis cel la neous com bus ti ble stor age. An op er a tional 
per mit is re quired to store in any build ing or upon any pre -
mises in ex cess of 2,500 cu bic feet (71 m3) gross vol ume of
com bus ti ble empty pack ing cases, boxes, bar rels or sim i lar
con tain ers, rub ber tires, rub ber, cork or sim i lar com bus ti -
ble ma te rial.

vSee Sec tion 315 for re quire ments for mis cel la neous
com bus ti ble ma te rial stor age (see com men tary, Sec tion 
105.6).

105.6.31 Open burn ing. An op er a tional per mit is re quired
for the kind ling or main tain ing of an open fire or a fire on
any pub lic street, al ley, road, or other pub lic or pri vate
ground. In struc tions and stip u la tions of the per mit shall be
ad hered to.

Ex cep tion: Rec re ational fires.

vSee Sec tion 307 for open burn ing pro vi sions. Sec tion
302.1 in cludes the def i ni tion of “Open burn ing.” The ex -
cep tion ex empts rec re ational fires, which are de fined in
Sec tion 302.1.

105.6.32 Open flames and torches. An op er a tional per mit is
re quired to re move paint with a torch; or to use a torch or
open-flame de vice in a haz ard ous fire area. 

vSee Sec tion 308 for reg u la tions re gard ing open flames
(see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.33 Open flames and can dles. An op er a tional per mit is
re quired to use open flames or can dles in con nec tion with as -
sem bly ar eas, din ing ar eas of res tau rants or drink ing es tab -
lish ments.

vSee Sec tion 308 for reg u la tions re gard ing open flames
(see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.34 Or ganic coat ings. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired for any or ganic-coat ing man u fac tur ing op er a tion
pro duc ing more than 1 gal lon (4 L) of an or ganic coat ing in
one day.

vThe man u fac ture of or ganic coat ings is ad dressed in
Chap ter 20 (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.35 Places of as sem bly. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to op er ate a place of as sem bly.

vBe cause of the higher oc cu pant loads found in Group A
oc cu pan cies, they jus tify an in creased level of scru tiny,
such as is pro vided through the per mit pro cess.

105.6.36 Pri vate fire hy drants. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired for the re moval from ser vice, use or op er a tion of pri -
vate fire hy drants.

Ex cep tion: A per mit is not re quired for pri vate in dus try
with trained main te nance per son nel, pri vate fire bri gade
or fire de part ments to main tain, test and use pri vate hy -
drants.

vThe pur pose of an op er a tional per mit for the re moval of
pri vate fire hy drants is to see that ad e quate fire hydrants 
are main tained for use dur ing a fire. The exception al -
lows test ing and use of pri vate fire hy drants by trained
pri vate in dus try per son nel with out an op er a tional
permit.

105.6.37 Py ro tech nic spe cial ef fects ma te rial. An op er a -
tional per mit is re quired for use and han dling of py ro tech nic 
spe cial ef fects ma te rial.

vSee Chap ter 33 for fire works reg u la tions. The def i ni tion
of “Pyrotechnic spe cial-ef fect ma te rial” is listed in Sec -
tion 3302 (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.38 Pyroxylin plas tics. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired for stor age or han dling of more than 25 pounds (11
kg) of cel lu lose ni trate (pyroxylin) plas tics and for the as -
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sem bly or man u fac ture of ar ti cles in volv ing pyroxylin plas -
tics.

vSee Chap ter 42 for re quire ments re gard ing pyroxylin
(cel lu lose ni trate) plas tics (see com men tary, Sec tion
105.6).

105.6.39 Re frig er a tion equip ment. An op er a tional per mit is
re quired to op er ate a me chan i cal re frig er a tion unit or sys -
tem reg u lated by Chap ter 6.

vSee Sec tion 606 for me chan i cal re frig er a tion reg u la -
tions (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.40 Re pair ga rages and mo tor fuel-dis pens ing fa cil i -
ties. An op er a tional per mit is re quired for op er a tion of re -
pair ga rages and au to mo tive, ma rine and fleet mo tor
fuel-dis pens ing fa cil i ties. 

vSee Chap ter 22 for re quire ments for mo tor fuel-dis -
pens ing fa cil i ties and re pair ga rages (see com men tary,
Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.41 Roof top he li ports. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired for the op er a tion of a roof top he li port.

vSee Chap ter 11 for avi a tion fa cil ity re quire ments. Sec -
tion 1107 con tains helistop and he li port re quire ments
(see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.42 Spraying or dip ping. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired to con duct a spray ing or dip ping op er a tion uti liz ing
flam ma ble or com bus ti ble liq uids or the ap pli ca tion of com -
bus ti ble pow ders reg u lated by Chap ter 15.

vSee Chap ter 15 for flam ma ble fin ish re quire ments. Sec -
tion 1504 con tains the spray fin ish ing pro vi sions, Sec -
tion 1505 ad dresses dip ping op er a tions and Sec tion
1507 in cludes pow der coat ing reg u la tions (see com -
men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.43 Stor age of scrap tires and tire by prod ucts. An op er -
a tional per mit is re quired to es tab lish, con duct or main tain
stor age of scrap tires and tire by prod ucts that ex ceeds 2,500
cu bic feet (71 m3) of to tal vol ume of scrap tires and for in -
door stor age of tires and tire by prod ucts.

vSee Chap ter 25 for reg u la tions re gard ing tire re build ing
and tire stor age (see Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.44 Tem po rary mem brane struc tures, tents and can o -
pies. An op er a tional per mit is re quired to op er ate an
air-sup ported tem po rary mem brane struc ture or a tent hav -
ing an area in ex cess of 200 square feet (19 m2), or a can opy
in ex cess of 400 square feet (37 m2).

Ex cep tions:
1. Tents used ex clu sively for rec re ational camp ing

pur poses.
2. Fab ric can o pies open on all sides which com ply with

all of the fol low ing:
2.1. In di vid ual can o pies hav ing a max i mum size of

700 square feet (65 m2).

2.2. The ag gre gate area of mul ti ple can o pies placed 
side by side with out a fire break clear ance of
not less than 12 feet (3658 mm) shall not ex ceed
700 square feet (65 m2) to tal.

2.3. A min i mum clear ance of 12 feet (3658 mm) to
struc tures and other tents shall be pro vided.

vSee Chap ter 24 for re quire ments for tents and other
mem brane struc tures. The first ex cep tion in this sec tion
ex empts rec re ational camp ing tents, since they are
small, tem po rary and have few oc cu pants. The sec ond
ex cep tion ex empts rel a tively small tents that are very
low haz ard, since they are spaced at least 12 feet (3658
mm) apart.

105.6.45 Tire-re build ing plants. An op er a tional per mit is re -
quired for the op er a tion and main te nance of a tire-re build -
ing plant.

vSee Chap ter 25 for reg u la tions re gard ing tire re build ing
op er a tions (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.46 Waste han dling. An op er a tional per mit is re quired
for the op er a tion of wreck ing yards, junk yards and waste
ma te rial-han dling fa cil i ties.

vSee Sec tion 315 for mis cel la neous com bus ti ble ma te ri -
als stor age re quire ments, Sec tion 2704 for pro vi sions
re gard ing the stor age of haz ard ous ma te ri als and  Sec -
tion 1908 for pro vi sions re gard ing yard waste and re cy -
cling fa cil i ties (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.6).

105.6.47 Wood prod ucts. An op er a tional per mit is re quired
to store chips, hogged ma te rial, lum ber or ply wood in ex cess 
of 200 cu bic feet (6 m3).

vSee Sec tion 1908 for re quire ments re gard ing the stor -
age and han dling of wood chips, hogged ma te rial, fines, 
com post and raw prod uct in as so ci a tion with yard waste 
and re cy cling fa cil i ties (see com men tary, Sec tion
105.6).

105.7 Re quired con struc tion per mits. The fire code of fi cial is 
au tho rized to is sue con struc tion per mits for work as set
forth in Sec tions 105.7.1 through 105.7.12.

vThis sec tion ad dresses con di tions re quir ing a
construction per mit (see Sec tion 105.6). Gen erally, a
con struc tion per mit is re quired when a safety-re lated
sys tem or haz ard ous ma te rial stor age is in stalled or an
ex ist ing sys tem or fa cil ity is mod i fied. Other sec tions of
the code may also ap ply.
 In some cases, the re quire ments in Sec tions 105.7.1
through 105.7.12 are stated in only gen eral terms. In
these in stances, the fire code of fi cial is to evaluate the
scope of work in volved for the mod i fi ca tion or in stal la -
tion and de ter mine whether a con struc tion permit is re -
quired for the spe cific pro ject.

105.7.1 Au to matic fire-ex tin guish ing sys tems. A
 construction per mit is re quired for in stal la tion of or mod i fi -
ca tion to an au to matic fire-ex tin guish ing sys tem. Main te n -
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ance per formed in ac cor dance with this code is not
con sid ered a mod i fi ca tion and does not re quire a per mit.

vSee Chap ter 9 for fire pro tec tion sys tem re quire ments.
A con struc tion per mit is re quired for the in stal la tion or
mod i fi ca tion of an au to matic fire-ex tin guish ing sys tem
so that the work can be ver i fied to meet the code re -
quire ments, since the sys tem is ob vi ously safety re lated 
(see com men tary, Sec tion 105.7).

105.7.2 Com pressed gases. When the com pressed gases in
use or stor age ex ceed the amounts listed in Ta ble 105.6.9, a
con struc tion per mit is re quired to in stall, re pair dam age to,
aban don, re move, place tem po rarily out of ser vice, or close
or sub stan tially mod ify a com pressed gas sys tem.

Ex cep tions:

1. Rou tine main te nance.

2. For emer gency re pair work per formed on an emer -
gency ba sis, ap pli ca tion for per mit shall be made
within two work ing days of com mence ment of
work.

 The per mit ap pli cant shall ap ply for ap proval to close
stor age, use or han dling fa cil i ties at least 30 days prior to the 
ter mi na tion of the stor age, use or han dling of com pressed or 
liq ue fied gases. Such ap pli ca tion shall in clude any change or 
al ter ation of the fa cil ity clo sure plan filed pur su ant to Sec -
tion 2701.6.3. The 30-day pe riod is not ap pli ca ble when ap -
proved based on spe cial cir cum stances re quir ing such
waiver.

vSee Chap ter 30 for the re quire ments for com pressed
gas sys tems. Where the vol ume of the com pressed gas
pres ents a sig nif i cant health haz ard and the quan tity ex -
ceeds the allowed amounts in Ta ble 105.6.9, a per mit is
needed to trig ger con struc tion doc u ment submittal, doc -
u ment re view and in spec tions of the work on the sys -
tem. The ex cep tions ad dress the need for an ex emp tion 
for main te nance work and to al low emer gency work to
pro ceed im me di ately.

105.7.3 Fire alarm and de tec tion sys tems and re lated equip -
ment. A con struc tion per mit is re quired for in stal la tion of or 
mod i fi ca tion to fire alarm and de tec tion sys tems and re lated
equip ment. Main te nance per formed in ac cor dance with this 
code is not con sid ered a mod i fi ca tion and does not re quire a
per mit.

vSee Sec tion 907 for fire alarm and de tec tion re -
quirements. A con struc tion per mit is re quired for in stal -
la tion or mod i fi ca tion of these sys tems since they are
obviously safety re lated. A per mit is not re quired for
main te nance when no mod i fi ca tions are made to the
sys tems (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.7).

105.7.4 Fire pumps and re lated equip ment. A con struc tion
per mit is re quired for in stal la tion of or mod i fi ca tion to fire
pumps and re lated fuel tanks, jockey pumps, con trol lers,
and gen er a tors. Main te nance per formed in ac cor dance with 

this code is not con sid ered a mod i fi ca tion and does not re -
quire a per mit.

vSee Sec tion 913 for re quire ments re gard ing fire pumps. 
A con struc tion per mit is re quired for mod i fi ca tion or in -
stal la tion of equip ment that is nec es sary to serve the
sprin kler or standpipe sys tem. This construction work
must be mon i tored since these are safety re lated sys -
tems (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.7).

105.7.5 Flam ma ble and com bus ti ble liq uids. A con struc tion
per mit is re quired:

1. To re pair or mod ify a pipe line for the trans por ta tion
of flam ma ble or com bus ti ble liq uids.

2. To in stall, con struct or al ter tank ve hi cles, equip ment,
tanks, plants, ter mi nals, wells, fuel-dis pens ing sta -
tions, re fin er ies, dis till er ies and sim i lar fa cil i ties where 
flam ma ble and com bus ti ble liq uids are pro duced, pro -
cessed, trans ported, stored, dis pensed or used.

3. To in stall, al ter, re move, aban don or oth er wise dis pose
of a flam ma ble or com bus ti ble liq uid tank.

vSee Chap ter 34 for pro vi sions for flam ma ble and com -
bus ti ble liq uids. The in tent of this sec tion is to re quire a
con struc tion per mit for any of the three activities listed,
since flam ma ble and com bus ti ble liq uids are a sig nif i -
cant haz ard (see com men tary, Sec tion 105.7).

105.7.6 Haz ard ous ma te ri als. A con struc tion per mit is re -
quired to in stall, re pair dam age to, aban don, re move, place
tem po rarily out of ser vice, or close or sub stan tially mod ify a
stor age fa cil ity or other area reg u lated by Chap ter 27 when
the haz ard ous ma te ri als in use or stor age ex ceed the
amounts listed in Ta ble 105.6.21.

Ex cep tions:

1. Rou tine main te nance.

2. For emer gency re pair work per formed on an emer -
gency ba sis, ap pli ca tion for per mit shall be made
within two work ing days of com mence ment of
work.

vA con struc tion per mit is needed for haz ard ous-ma te -
rial-re lated con struc tion to ensure submittal of con struc -
tion doc u ments, doc u ment re view and in spec tion of the
work for code com pli ance. The ex cep tions pro vide ex -
emp tions for main te nance work and al low emer gency
work to pro ceed im me di ately, pro vided the per mit ap pli -
ca tion is sub mit ted within two work ing days of start ing
the job.

105.7.7 In dus trial ov ens. A con struc tion per mit is re quired
for in stal la tion of in dus trial ov ens cov ered by Chap ter 21.

Ex cep tions:

1. Rou tine main te nance.

2. For re pair work per formed on an emer gency ba sis,
ap pli ca tion for per mit shall be made within two
work ing days of com mence ment of work.
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vA con struc tion per mit is re quired for in dus trial oven in -
stal la tion so that the re quire ments in Chap ter 21 of the
code for in dus trial ov ens can be ver i fied. The ex cep -
tions pro vide ex emp tions for main te nance work and al -
low emer gency work to pro ceed im me di ately, pro vided
the per mit is ap plied for within two work ing days af ter
work be gins.

105.7.8 LP-gas. A con struc tion per mit is re quired for in stal -
la tion of or mod i fi ca tion to an LP-gas sys tem.

vSee Chap ter 38 for the re quire ments for liq ue fied
petroleum gas stor age, han dling and trans por ta tion
(see com men tary, Sec tion 105.7).

105.7.9 Pri vate fire hy drants. A con struc tion per mit is re -
quired for the in stal la tion or mod i fi ca tion of pri vate fire hy -
drants.

vA con struc tion per mit is needed for the in stal la tion or
mod i fi ca tion of pri vate fire hy drants so that they re main
in ser vice for fire pro tec tion pur poses. The wa ter flow
rate and pres sure ca pa bil ity need to be main tained.

105.7.10 Spraying or dip ping. A con struc tion per mit is re -
quired to in stall or mod ify a spray room, dip tank or booth.

vSee Chap ter 15 for flam ma ble fin ish re quire ments. The
spray fin ish ing re quire ments are in Sec tion 1504, while
dipping op er a tions reg u la tions are in Sec tion 1505 (see
com men tary, Sec tion 105.7). 

105.7.11 Standpipe sys tems. A con struc tion per mit is re -
quired for the in stal la tion, mod i fi ca tion, or re moval from
ser vice of a standpipe sys tem. Main te nance per formed in
ac cor dance with this code is not con sid ered a mod i fi ca tion
and does not re quire a per mit.

vSee Sec tion 905 for standpipe sys tem re quire ments.
Con struc tion per mits are re quired for standpipe sys -
tems be cause they are safety-re lated fire pro tec tion
systems. Or di nary main te nance that does not in volve
modifications to the sys tem does not re quire a con struc -
tion per mit.

105.7.12 Tem po rary mem brane struc tures, tents and can o -
pies. A con struc tion per mit is re quired to erect an air-sup -
ported tem po rary mem brane struc ture or a tent hav ing an
area in ex cess of 200 square feet (19 m2), or a can opy in ex -
cess of 400 square feet (37 m2).

Ex cep tions:

1. Tents used ex clu sively for rec re ational camp ing
pur poses.

2. Fu neral tents and cur tains or ex ten sions at tached
thereto, when used for fu neral ser vices.

3. Fab ric can o pies and awn ings open on all sides
which com ply with all of the fol low ing:

3.1. In di vid ual can o pies shall have a max i mum
size of 700 square feet (65 m2).

3.2. The ag gre gate area of mul ti ple can o pies
placed side by side with out a fire break
clear ance of not less than 12 feet (3658 mm)
shall not ex ceed 700 square feet (65 m2) to -
tal.

3.3. A min i mum clear ance of 12 feet (3658 mm)
to struc tures and other tents shall be
main tained.

vSee Chap ter 24 for re quire ments re gard ing tents and
other mem brane struc tures. The ex cep tions are for
tents where the haz ard is very low. They pro vide
needed ex emp tions for tents used for rec re ational
camp ing and fu ner als. Rel a tively small fab ric can o pies
and awn ings that are open on all sides and are lo cated a 
min i mum of 12 feet (3658 mm) apart are also ex empt.

SECTION 106
INSPECTIONS

106.1 In spec tion au thor ity. The fire code of fi cial is au tho -
rized to en ter and ex am ine any build ing, struc ture, ma rine
ves sel, ve hi cle or pre mises in ac cor dance with Sec tion 104.3
for the pur pose of en forc ing this code.

vThe first part of this sec tion es tab lishes the right of the
fire code of fi cial to en ter the pre mises to make the per -
mit in spec tions re quired by Sec tion 104. Per mit ap pli ca -
tion forms typ i cally in clude a state ment in the cer tif i ca -
tion signed by the ap pli cant (who is the owner or
owner’s agent) grant ing the fire code of fi cial the au thor -
ity to en ter ar eas cov ered by the per mit to en force code
pro vi sions re lated to the per mit.
 The right to en ter other struc tures or pre mises is more 
lim ited. First, to pro tect the right of pri vacy, the owner or
oc cu pant must grant the fire code of fi cial permis sion be -
fore the in te rior of the prop erty can be in spected. Per -
mis sion is not re quired for in spec tions that can be ac -
com plished from within the pub lic right-of-way. Sec ond,
such ac cess may be de nied by the owner or oc cu pant.
Un less the in spec tor has “rea sonable cause” to be lieve
that a vi o la tion of the code ex ists, ac cess may be un at -
tain able. Third, fire code of fi cials must pres ent proper
iden ti fi ca tion (see Sec tion 104.4) and re quest ad mit -
tance dur ing rea son able hours—usu ally the nor mal
busi ness hours of the es tab lish ment—to be ad mit ted.
Fourth, in spec tions must be aimed at se cur ing or de ter -
min ing com pli ance with the pro vi sions and in tent of the
reg u la tions that are spe cif i cally within the es tab lished
scope of the fire code of fi cial’s au thor ity. Searches to
gather in for ma tion for the pur pose of en forc ing other
codes, or di nances or reg u la tions are con sid ered un rea -
son able and are pro hib ited by the Fourth Amend ment to 
the U.S. Con sti tu tion.
 Rea son able cause in the con text of this sec tion must
be dis tin guished from prob a ble cause, which is re quired 
to gain ac cess to prop erty in crim i nal cases. The bur den 
of proof for es tab lish ing rea son able cause may vary
among ju ris dic tions. Usually, an in spec tor must show
that the prop erty is sub ject to in spec tion un der the pro vi -
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sions of the code (see Sec tion 104); that the in ter ests of
the pub lic health, safety and wel fare out weigh the in di -
vid ual’s right to main tain pri vacy and that such an in -
spec tion is re quired solely to de ter mine com pli ance with 
the pro vi sions of the code. Many ju ris dic tions do not
rec og nize the con cept of an ad min is tra tive war rant, and
may re quire the fire code of fi cial to prove prob a ble
cause in or der to gain ac cess upon re fusal. This bur den
of proof is usu ally more sub stan tial, of ten re quir ing the
fire code of fi cial to stip u late in ad vance why ac cess is
needed (usu ally ac cess is re stricted to gath er ing ev i -
dence for seek ing an in dict ment or mak ing an ar rest),
what spe cific items or in for ma tion is sought; its rel e -
vance to the case against the in di vid ual sub ject; how
knowl edge of the rel e vance of the in for ma tion or items
sought was ob tained and how the ev i dence sought will
be used. In all such cases, the right to pri vacy must al -
ways be weighed against the right of the fire code of fi -
cial to con duct an in spec tion to de ter mine whether the
health, safety or wel fare of the pub lic is in jeop ardy.
Such im por tant and com plex con sti tu tional is sues
should be dis cussed with the ju ris dic tion’s le gal coun -
sel. Ju ris dic tions should es tab lish pro ce dures for se cur -
ing the nec es sary court or ders when an in spec tion is
con sid ered nec es sary fol low ing a re fusal.

106.2 In spec tions. The fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to con -
duct such in spec tions as are deemed nec es sary to de ter mine
the ex tent of com pli ance with the pro vi sions of this code and
to ap prove re ports of in spec tion by ap proved agen cies or in -
di vid u als. All re ports of such in spec tions shall be pre pared
and sub mit ted in writ ing for re view and ap proval. In spec -
tion re ports shall be cer ti fied by a re spon si ble of fi cer of such
ap proved agency or by the re spon si ble in di vid ual. The fire
code of fi cial is au tho rized to en gage such ex pert opin ion as
deemed nec es sary to re port upon un usual, de tailed or com -
plex tech ni cal is sues sub ject to the ap proval of the gov ern ing 
body.

vThis sec tion es tab lishes the fire code of fi cial’s duty to in -
spect ev ery build ing, struc ture or pre mises of the ju ris -
dic tion to ver ify that the re quire ments of the code are
met. This sec tion does not, how ever, es tab lish the fre -
quency of in spec tions. The code does not pre sume to
in ter pret each ju ris dic tion’s po lit i cal, so cial and eco -
nomic pri or i ties. Ev ery ju ris dic tion is likely to es tab lish
dif fer ent in spec tion pri or i ties and fre quen cies based on
the avail abil ity of in spec tion re sources, the level of
avail able fire sup pres sion ser vices, the value of pre -
mises to the com mu nity or the po ten tial dis rup tion to
com mu nity ser vices or sta bil ity in volved if a fire oc curs.
In brief, each com mu nity de ter mines and as sumes its
own ac cept able risk level. This is not to say, how ever,
that ev ery seg ment of each com mu nity will agree on
such de ter mi na tion.

106.3 Con cealed work. When ever any in stal la tion sub ject to
in spec tion prior to use is cov ered or con cealed with out hav -
ing first been in spected, the fire code of fi cial shall have the

au thor ity to re quire that such work be ex posed for in spec -
tion.

vThis sec tion ad dresses the pro ce dure that is avail able
to the fire code of fi cial for in spec tion of con cealed work.
In many ju ris dic tions, the con trac tor of a con struc tion
pro ject is to con tact the lo cal in spec tion de part ment
when work is com pleted but still ex posed to al low in -
spec tion. If the work that re quires in spec tion is cov ered
up be fore the in spec tion takes place, the fire code of fi -
cial has the au thor ity to re quire re moval of the con struc -
tion that con ceals the item to be in spected. Ob vi ously
this can be a timely and ex pen sive pro ce dure that can
be elim i nated by good com mu ni ca tion and co op er a tion
be tween the con trac tor and the in spec tion de part ment
of the ju ris dic tion.

SECTION 107
MAINTENANCE

107.1 Main te nance of safe guards. When ever or wher ever
any de vice, equip ment, sys tem, con di tion, ar range ment,
level of pro tec tion, or any other fea ture is re quired for com -
pli ance with the pro vi sions of this code, or oth er wise in -
stalled, such de vice, equip ment, sys tem, con di tion,
ar range ment, level of pro tec tion, or other fea ture shall
there af ter be con tin u ously main tained in ac cor dance with
this code and ap pli ca ble ref er enced stan dards.

vThis sec tion does not iden tify who is re spon si ble for
main te nance be cause that de ter mi na tion should be
made in ac cor dance with the le gal doc u ments cre ated
be tween own ers and oc cu pants, such as a lease. The
owner of a struc ture or pre mises, how ever, is usu ally
the party pri mar ily re spon si ble for its main te nance,
since the owner stands to gain the most from a
well-main tained prop erty. One of the un der ly ing as -
sump tions is that main tain ing a com mer cial prop erty in
good con di tion al lows the owner to re coup a sub stan tial
por tion of his or her in vest ment in main te nance. There
are three fac tors that may in flu ence own ers to com ply
with code re quire ments:

� Code com pli ance re quires only a small ad di tional
in vest ment in the prop erty;

� The owner has a long-term in ter est in the prop -
erty; and

� The owner ex pects prof it abil ity af ter in cur ring the
ad di tional ex pense of com ply ing with the code.

  While all these fac tors rep re sent eco nomic in cen -
tives, fire code of fi cials should be equally aware of po -
ten tial dis in cen tives to com pli ance, such as assessable
value, ex pir ing tax cred its or his toric, ar chi tec tural or
aes thetic cri te ria. The fire code of fi cial need not be la bor
the jus ti fi ca tions for com pli ance, but should be pre pared 
to ac knowl edge the owner’s ra tio nal iza tions for fail ure
to com ply.
 This sec tion also em pha sizes that any “oth er wise in -
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stalled” sys tem that cur rently ex ists must be main -
tained. For ex am ple, an ex ist ing fire pro tec tion sys tem
can not be re moved from a build ing just be cause it is not
re quired in new or ex ist ing build ings by cur rent codes.

107.2 Testing and op er a tion. Equip ment re quir ing pe ri odic
test ing or op er a tion to en sure main te nance shall be tested or 
op er ated as spec i fied in this code.

vThis sec tion ad dresses pe ri odic test ing or op er a tion to
ver ify that the equip ment can be ex pected to op er ate
when needed. For ex am ple, see Sec tion 901.6 for in -
spec tion and test ing re quire ments for fire pro tec tion
sys tems.

107.2.1 Test and in spec tion re cords. Re quired test and in -
spec tion re cords shall be avail able to the fire code of fi cial at
all times or such re cords as the fire code of fi cial des ig nates
shall be filed with the fire code of fi cial.

vTest and in spec tion re cords must be avail able to the fire
code of fi cial for ver i fi ca tion that the tests and in spec -
tions re quired by the code and the ref er enced stan dards 
are in com pli ance.
 If the fire code of fi cial re quests, such re cords must be
filed with the ju ris dic tional of fice.

107.2.2 Re in spec tion and test ing. Where any work or in stal -
la tion does not pass an ini tial test or in spec tion, the nec es -
sary cor rec tions shall be made so as to achieve com pli ance
with this code. The work or in stal la tion shall then be re sub -
mit ted to the fire code of fi cial for in spec tion and test ing.

vThis sec tion sim ply re quires that an in stal la tion be of
such qual ity that it will pass any tests or in spec tions re -
quired by the code. For ex am ple, if a fire alarm sys tem
did not pass the in stal la tion test upon com ple tion of the
sys tem, the sys tem is to be re worked un til it passes the
test.

107.3 Su per vi sion. Main te nance and test ing shall be un der
the su per vi sion of a re spon si ble per son who shall en sure that 
such main te nance and test ing are con ducted at spec i fied in -
ter vals in ac cor dance with this code.

vMain te nance su per vi sion is needed to ver ify that the
test ing and gen eral su per vi sion is done reg u larly. Sec -
tion 901.6 states code re quire ments re gard ing test ing
and main te nance of the fire pro tec tion sys tems.

107.4 Ren der ing equip ment in op er a ble. Por ta ble or fixed
fire-ex tin guish ing sys tems or de vices and fire-warn ing sys -
tems shall not be ren dered in op er a tive or in ac ces si ble ex cept 
as nec es sary dur ing emer gen cies, main te nance, re pairs, al -
ter ations, drills or pre scribed test ing.

v If fire pro tec tion sys tems are go ing to be ef fec tive when
needed, they must be in good op er at ing con di tion. This
sec tion spec i fies those cir cum stances when they are al -

lowed to be tem po rarily out of ser vice. See Sec tion
901.6 for code re quire ments re gard ing test ing and
main te nance of the fire pro tec tion sys tems.

107.5 Owner/oc cu pant re spon si bil ity. Cor rec tion and abate -
ment of vi o la tions of this code shall be the re spon si bil ity of
the owner. If an oc cu pant cre ates, or al lows to be cre ated,
haz ard ous con di tions in vi o la tion of this code, the oc cu pant
shall be held re spon si ble for the abate ment of such haz ard -
ous con di tions.

vHaz ards re lated to use and oc cu pancy, and not those
re lated to fixed equip ment or in stal la tions, fall within the
scope of the oc cu pant’s re spon si bil ity. Owners,
however, may be come li a ble if they al low the un law ful
op er a tion or con tin u a tion of a pub lic nui sance on a
prop erty un der their con trol, es pe cially if they knowingly
or will fully lease the prop erty in vi o la tion of fire, zon ing
or build ing reg u la tions.
 The sim ple rule for de ter min ing what con sti tutes an
owner’s, rather than an oc cu pant’s, re spon si bil ity is
whether or not the is sue in volves fixed equip ment in -
stallations or if the struc ture is sep a rate from those
items re lated to oc cu pancy. The owner is usu ally re -
spon si ble for the phys i cal main te nance of the build ing
or struc ture and its util i ties and ap pur te nances (that is,
build ing ser vices and sys tems).

107.6 Over crowding. Over crowding or ad mit tance of any
per son be yond the ap proved ca pac ity of a build ing or a por -
tion thereof shall not be al lowed. The fire code of fi cial, upon
find ing any over crowd ing con di tions or ob struc tions in
aisles, pas sage ways or other means of egress, or upon find -
ing any con di tion which con sti tutes a life safety haz ard,
shall be au tho rized to cause the event to be stopped un til
such con di tion or ob struc tion is cor rected. 

vThe key to en forc ing this pro vi sion suc cess fully is good
judge ment. Rarely is it pos si ble to count ac cu rately the
num ber of peo ple in any given place of pub lic as sem bly. 
Usually, the pro pri etors or op er a tors of such events
have no ac cu rate es ti mate of the crowd size or they are
un will ing to pro vide an es ti mate. De spite these dif fi cul -
ties, when the num ber of peo ple is too large to per mit
aisles and re quired egress el e ments to re main clear or
at least flow smoothly, rem e dies must be sought. In
many in stances, over crowd ing can be rem e died by sim -
ply pre vent ing any more oc cu pants from en ter ing in or -
der to limit the po ten tial haz ard to those oc cu pants al -
ready in side. If the fire code of fi cial de ter mines that
pre vent ing fur ther ac cess will be in suf fi cient in it self, he
or she is au tho rized to or der the owner or op er a tor to
stop the event un til the haz ard ous con di tion is abated,
the ap proved oc cu pant load is re es tab lished and re -
sump tion of the event is au tho rized by the fire code
of fi cial. 
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SECTION 108
BOARD OF APPEALS

108.1 Board of ap peals es tab lished. In or der to hear and de -
cide ap peals of or ders, de ci sions or de ter mi na tions made by
the fire code of fi cial rel a tive to the ap pli ca tion and in ter pre -
ta tion of this code, there shall be and is hereby cre ated a
board of ap peals. The board of ap peals shall be ap pointed
by the gov ern ing body and shall hold of fice at its plea sure.
The fire code of fi cial shall be an ex officio mem ber of said
board but shall have no vote on any mat ter be fore the board. 
The board shall adopt rules of pro ce dure for con duct ing its
busi ness, and shall ren der all de ci sions and find ings in writ -
ing to the ap pel lant with a du pli cate copy to the fire code of -
fi cial.

vThis sec tion pro vides an ob jec tive fo rum for set tling dis -
putes re gard ing the ap pli ca tion or in ter pre ta tion of the
code re quire ments. The board is re quired to is sue a
writ ten de ci sion to the ap pel lant who brought the mat ter
be fore the board and to the fire code of fi cial. Note that
the fire code of fi cial is a non vot ing mem ber of the board. 
The board of ap peals is an ef fec tive de ci sion-mak ing
body that is com monly used when the owner or owner’s
agent and the fire code of fi cial do not agree on a mat ter
re lat ing to the ap pli ca tion of the code.

108.2 Lim i ta tions on au thor ity. An ap pli ca tion for ap peal
shall be based on a claim that the in tent of this code or the
rules le gally adopted here un der have been in cor rectly in ter -
preted, the pro vi sions of this code do not fully ap ply, or an
equiv a lent method of pro tec tion or safety is pro posed. The
board shall have no au thor ity to waive re quire ments of this
code.

vThis sec tion states the scope of the is sues that are to be 
ad dressed by the board of ap peals and lim its their au -
thor ity to rul ing on these is sues. Com monly, the is sues
re late to the ap pli ca bil ity of the code or the in ter pre ta tion 
of the code to a given sit u a tion. The board lis tens to both 
the per son who filed the ap peal and to the fire code of fi -
cial be fore rul ing on the mat ter.
 This sec tion spe cif i cally states that the board does
not have the au thor ity to waive code re quire ments; how -
ever, the board has the au thor ity to ac cept an al ter na -
tive method of pro tec tion or safety if, in its view, it is
equiv a lent to the spe cific re quire ment in the code.

108.3 Qual i fi ca tions. The board of ap peals shall con sist of
mem bers who are qual i fied by ex pe ri ence and train ing to
pass on mat ters per tain ing to haz ards of fire, ex plo sions,
haz ard ous con di tions or fire pro tec tion sys tems and are not
em ploy ees of the ju ris dic tion.

v It is im por tant that the de ci sions of the ap peals board
are based purely on the tech ni cal mer its in volved in an
ap peal; it is not the place for pol icy or po lit i cal de lib er a -
tions. The mem bers of the ap peals board are, there fore, 
ex pected to have ex pe ri ence in mat ters within the
scope of the code and must be of the high est char ac ter,
com pe tence and sta tus in their pro fes sions and the

com mu nity at large. Ap pen dix A of the code pro vides
more de tailed qual i fi ca tions for ap peals board mem bers 
and can be adopted by ju ris dic tions de sir ing that level of 
ex per tise (see com men tary, Ap pen dix A).

SECTION 109
VIOLATIONS

109.1 Un law ful acts. It shall be un law ful for a per son, firm
or cor po ra tion to erect, con struct, al ter, re pair, re move, de -
mol ish or uti lize a build ing, oc cu pancy, pre mises or sys tem
reg u lated by this code, or cause same to be done, in con flict
with or in vi o la tion of any of the pro vi sions of this code.

vSec tion 109 es tab lishes that com pli ance with the code
is re quired, and what mea sures are to be taken for
non com pli ance.

109.2 No tice of vi o la tion. When the fire code of fi cial finds a
build ing, pre mises, ve hi cle, stor age fa cil ity or out door area
that is in vi o la tion of this code, the fire code of fi cial is au tho -
rized to pre pare a writ ten no tice of vi o la tion de scrib ing the

con di tions deemed un safe and, when com pli ance is not im -
me di ate, spec i fy ing a time for re in spec tion.

vThe fire code of fi cial has a duty to sup ply own ers,
agents or oc cu pants with a writ ten no tice of code vi o la -
tions on the pre mises un der their con trol. When pos si -
ble, both the owner and the oc cu pant should be made
aware of haz ard ous con di tions. Such no tices con sti tute
the first of sev eral steps in the due pro cess pro ce dure.
Vi o la tion no tices must clearly in di cate the de fect, what
must be done to cor rect the vi o la tion and when the work
must be com pleted. Owners, agents or oc cu pants
should also be sup plied with in for ma tion re gard ing pen -
al ties, per mit ap pli ca tions and ap peal pro ce dures. The
no tice or or der must be signed by the fire code of fi cial
who is sued it and he or she should pro vide a space for
the owner, agent or oc cu pant’s sig na ture to ac knowl -
edge re ceipt of the doc u ment. If pos si ble, du pli cate or
trip li cate cop ies should be pre pared, with the orig i nal
no tice is sued to the re spon si ble party. Other cop ies
should be main tained by the in spec tor and the de -
partmen tal re cord keeper.
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� Per sonal to vi o la tor.

� Per sonal to party at pre mises.

� Cer tified mail with re turn re ceipt.

� First-class mail with cer tif i cate of mail ing.

� Posting at the pre mises.

Figure 109.2.1
SERVICE METHODS
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109.2.1 Ser vice. A no tice of vi o la tion is sued pur su ant to this
code shall be served upon the owner, op er a tor, oc cu pant, or
other per son re spon si ble for the con di tion or vi o la tion, ei -
ther by per sonal ser vice, mail, or by de liv er ing the same to,
and leav ing it with, some per son of re spon si bil ity upon the
pre mises. For un at tended or aban doned lo ca tions, a copy of
such no tice of vi o la tion shall be posted on the pre mises in a
con spic u ous place at or near the en trance to such pre mises
and the no tice of vi o la tion shall be mailed by cer ti fied mail
with re turn re ceipt re quested or a cer tif i cate of mail ing, to
the last known ad dress of the owner, oc cu pant or both.

vSer vice meth ods are listed by or der or pref er ence. Per -
sonal ser vice of the owner at the pre mises cited, fol -
lowed by the agent and oc cu pant, with a sig na ture ac -
knowl edg ing re ceipt, is the first and best method of le gal 
ser vice. The next most de sir able method is ser vice to
these same par ties in the or der in di cated at their place
of busi ness when it is not the pre mises cited.
 While post of fice de liv ery by or di nary first-class mail
is ac cept able, most ju ris dic tions pre fer cer ti fied mail
with re turn re ceipt, fol lowed by a cer tif i cate of mail ing;
how ever, own ers fa mil iar with the le gal pro cess will of -
ten re fuse to ac cept cer ti fied mail. As a re sult, many ju -
ris dic tions fol low up re turned cer ti fied mail with a re -
quest for a cer tif i cate of mail ing. A cer tif i cate of mail ing
in cludes a cer tif i ca tion by the mail car rier or post of fice
that the item was phys i cally de liv ered to the ad dress in -
di cated, but does not ver ify that the ad dressee ac tu ally
took pos ses sion of the item. The least de sir able method 
of ser vice is phys i cally post ing the pre mises with the vi -
o la tion no tice. When ser vice proves dif fi cult, many ju ris -
dic tions pur sue the mail ing and post ing ser vice op tions
si mul ta neously to ex haust all ser vice meth ods. Ju ris dic -
tions should con sult le gal coun sel about case law re -
gard ing le gal ser vice in their com mu ni ties (see Fig ure
109.2.1).

109.2.2 Com pli ance with or ders and no tices. A no tice of vi o -
la tion is sued or served as pro vided by this code shall be com -
plied with by the owner, op er a tor, oc cu pant or other per son
re spon si ble for the con di tion or vi o la tion to which the no tice
of vi o la tion per tains.

vThe party re spon si ble for the con di tion that is in
noncom pli ance is re quired by this sec tion to bring the
property into code com pli ance. See the re main der of
Section 109 for what is to be done if this does not oc cur.

109.2.3 Pros e cu tion of vi o la tions. If the no tice of vi o la tion is
not com plied with promptly, the fire code of fi cial is au tho -
rized to re quest the le gal coun sel of the ju ris dic tion to in sti -
tute the ap pro pri ate le gal pro ceed ings at law or in eq uity to
re strain, cor rect or abate such vi o la tion or to re quire re -
moval or ter mi na tion of the un law ful oc cu pancy of the
struc ture in vi o la tion of the pro vi sions of this code or of the
or der or di rec tion made pur su ant hereto.

vThe duty to pur sue le gal rem e dies through ju di cial due
pro cess is es tab lished by this sec tion. Lo cal
prosecutors and fire code of fi cials should es tab lish pol i -

cies cov er ing the fol low ing is sues re gard ing ju di cial due 
pro cess pro ceed ings:

� Length of com pli ance pe riod for rep re sen ta tive vi -
o la tions;

� Qual ity or quan tity of prog ress to ward com pli ance 
war rant ing an ex ten sion or rep re sent ing rea son -
able in tent to com ply;

� Whether court fil ings should be sought dur ing the
ap peal ap pli ca tion pe riod;

� Rules for ob tain ing ar rest war rants for code vi o la -
tions; and

� Rules for ob tain ing ad min is tra tive and crim i nal
search war rants.

  The co op er a tion of the po lice de part ment and other
law en force ment agen cies should be co or di nated in ad -
vance. When nec es sary to en force the code provi sions,
ar range ments should be made to have po lice or other
law en force ment per son nel make ar rests for code vi o la -
tions or ig nor ing the law ful or ders of the fire code of fi cial.

109.2.4 Un au tho rized tam per ing. Signs, tags or seals posted
or af fixed by the fire code of fi cial shall not be mu ti lated, de -
stroyed or tam pered with or re moved with out au tho ri za tion
from the fire code of fi cial.

vThis sec tion states that tam per ing with signs, seals or
tags posted at the prop erty is a vi o la tion of the code.
The safety of the oc cu pants may de pend on the warn ing 
signs posted by the fire code of fi cial re main ing in place.

109.3 Vi o la tion pen al ties. Per sons who shall vi o late a pro vi -
sion of this code or shall fail to com ply with any of the re -
quire ments thereof or who shall erect, in stall, al ter, re pair or 
do work in vi o la tion of the ap proved con struc tion doc u -
ments or di rec tive of the fire code of fi cial, or of a per mit or
cer tif i cate used un der pro vi sions of this code, shall be guilty
of a [SPECIFY OFFENSE], pun ish able by a fine of not more
than [AMOUNT] dol lars or by im pris on ment not ex ceed ing
[NUMBER OF DAYS], or both such fine and im pris on ment.
Each day that a vi o la tion con tin ues af ter due no tice has been 
served shall be deemed a sep a rate of fense.

vPen alties for vi o lat ing code pro vi sions must be es tab -
lished in adopt ing leg is la tion. The spec i fi ca tion of the of -
fense, the dol lar amount for the fine and the max i mum
num ber of days of im pris on ment are to be spe cific in the 
adopt ing or di nance of the ju ris dic tion. See page v in the
front of the code for de tails.
 The code does not es tab lish pen al ties for vi o la tions.
The ju ris dic tion’s ju di cial and leg is la tive bod ies should
work with the fire code of fi cial to es tab lish rea son able
and eq ui ta ble pen al ties for vi o la tors. The pen al ties set
for in di vid ual vi o la tions should be rep re sen ta tive of the
se ver ity of the act com mit ted and the cul pa bil ity of the
vi o la tor. Once served with a vi o la tion no tice, the vi o la tor
be comes guilty of a sep a rate of fense for each day the
vi o la tion con tin ues to ex ist; however, most pros e cu tors
and courts are re luc tant to im pose this pen alty for days
dur ing the com pli ance pe riod.
 Many vi o la tors wrongly as sume that the Sev enth
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Amend ment of the U.S. Con sti tu tion, which offers pro -
tec tion against dou ble jeop ardy, ex empts them from
com pli ance once they have paid or served their sen -
tence for a pre vi ous fire code vi o la tion. This is cer tainly
not the case. Most courts re in force the com pli ance re -
quire ment in such cases by mak ing com pli ance a con di -
tion for com plet ing the sen tence. Fail ure to com ply with
the judge’s or der mandat ing com pli ance may re sult in a
con tempt of court charge.

109.3.1 Abate ment of vi o la tion. In ad di tion to the im po si tion 
of the pen al ties herein de scribed, the fire code of fi cial is au -
tho rized to in sti tute ap pro pri ate ac tion to pre vent un law ful
con struc tion or to re strain, cor rect or abate a vi o la tion; or to 
pre vent il le gal oc cu pancy of a struc ture or pre mises; or to
stop an il le gal act, con duct of busi ness or oc cu pancy of a
struc ture on or about any pre mises.

vEven though the per son who vi o lated the code has paid
a fine and what ever other sen tence that may be im -
posed for the ju ris dic tion un der Sec tion 109.3, the fire
code of fi cial has the right to re quire that the code vi o la -
tion be re moved. If the vi o la tion is not abated, the fire
code of fi cial has the right to pre vent oc cu pancy un til the
vi o la tion is ad dressed. Usually the court will re quire that
the vi o la tion be cor rected as part of the sen tence of non -
com pli ance prior to the oc cu pancy of the build ing.

SECTION 110
UNSAFE BUILDINGS

110.1 Gen eral. If dur ing the in spec tion of a pre mises, a
build ing or struc ture or any build ing sys tem, in whole or in
part, con sti tutes a clear and in im i cal threat to hu man life,
safety or health, the fire code of fi cial shall is sue such no tice
or or ders to re move or rem edy the con di tions as shall be
deemed nec es sary in ac cor dance with this sec tion and shall
re fer the build ing to the build ing de part ment for any re -
pairs, al ter ations, re mod el ing, re mov ing or de mo li tion re -
quired.

vThe fire code of fi cial is re quired to or der the cor rec tion
or abate ment of spe cific haz ard ous con di tions. The
con di tions listed in Sec tion 110.1.1 rep re sent many of
the most com mon haz ard ous con di tions en coun tered.
Spe cific re quire ments sup port ing each of these ob jec -
tives are found through out the code.

110.1.1 Un safe con di tions. Struc tures or ex ist ing equip ment
that are or here af ter be come un safe or de fi cient be cause of
in ad e quate means of egress or which con sti tute a fire haz -
ard, or are oth er wise dan ger ous to hu man life or the pub lic
wel fare, or which in volve il le gal or im proper oc cu pancy or
in ad e quate main te nance, shall be deemed an un safe con di -
tion. A va cant struc ture which is not se cured against un au -
tho rized en try as re quired by Sec tion 311 shall be deemed
un safe.

vThe fire code of fi cial is re quired to re port un safe build -
ings to the build ing of fi cial to se cure abate ment of un -

safe con di tions. Courts have con tin u ally up held the
right of states and their au tho rized sub di vi sions to abate 
pub lic nui sances, even by de mo li tion, and bill or as sess
the prop erty owner through a tax lien for their ex penses. 
How ever, care must be ex er cised to main tain com pli -
ance with the due pro cess and equal pro tec tion doc -
trines of the Fourth and Four teenth Amend ments of the
U.S. Con sti tu tion. Ju ris dic tions should con sult le gal
coun sel and adopt ap pro pri ate guide lines be fore en -
gag ing in a nui sance abate ment pro gram.

110.1.2 Struc tural haz ards. When an ap par ent struc tural
haz ard is caused by the faulty in stal la tion, op er a tion or mal -
func tion of any of the items or de vices gov erned by this code, 
the fire code of fi cial shall im me di ately no tify the build ing
code of fi cial in ac cor dance with Sec tion 110.1.

vThe fire code of fi cial is re quired to re port struc tur ally un -
safe build ings to the build ing of fi cial to se cure abate -
ment of un safe con di tions. Courts have con tin u ally up -
held the right of states and their au tho rized sub di vi sions 
to abate pub lic nui sances, even by de mo li tion, and bill
or as sess the prop erty owner through a tax lien for their
ex penses. How ever, care must be ex er cised to main -
tain com pli ance with the due pro cess and equal pro tec -
tion doc trines of the Fourth and Four teenth Amend -
ments of the U.S. Con sti tu tion.

110.2 Evac u a tion. The fire code of fi cial or the fire de part -
ment of fi cial in charge of an in ci dent shall be au tho rized to
or der the im me di ate evac u a tion of any oc cu pied build ing
deemed un safe when such build ing has haz ard ous con di -
tions that pres ent im mi nent dan ger to build ing oc cu pants.
Per sons so no ti fied shall im me di ately leave the struc ture or
pre mises and shall not en ter or re-en ter un til au tho rized to
do so by the fire code of fi cial or the fire de part ment of fi cial
in charge of the in ci dent.

vThe fire code of fi cial must im me di ately or der the evac u -
a tion of any pre mises pos ing a clear and im mi nent
threat to life or prop erty. Build ing oc cu pants who are
warned must com ply with the evac u a tion or der with out
de lay. Upon leav ing the build ing, oc cu pants may not
reen ter un til au tho ri za tion is given by the fire code of fi -
cial. Se vere and im me di ate dan ger an tic i pated in this
sec tion dic tates such ex treme mea sures to pro tect pub -
lic health, safety and wel fare.

110.3 Sum mary abate ment. Where con di tions ex ist that are
deemed haz ard ous to life and prop erty, the fire code of fi cial
or fire de part ment of fi cial in charge of the in ci dent is au tho -
rized to abate sum marily such haz ard ous con di tions that
are in vi o la tion of this code.

vAs in di cated in the com men tary to Sec tion 110.1.1, the
fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to seek abate ment ac tion
by the build ing de part ment and bill the owner for the
abate ment costs. Ob vi ously this is an ex treme mea sure
and should be done only when the owner, op er a tor or
oc cu pant does not take such mea sures un der the re -
quire ments of Sec tion 110.4.
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110.4 Abate ment. The owner, op er a tor, or oc cu pant of a
build ing or pre mises deemed un safe by the fire code of fi cial
shall abate or cause to be abated or cor rected such un safe
con di tions ei ther by re pair, re ha bil i ta tion, de mo li tion or
other ap proved cor rec tive ac tion.

vThis sec tion de scribes the usual cir cum stance in which
a build ing has such crit i cal vi o la tions that it is de clared
un safe by the fire code of fi cial. The owner, op er a tor or
oc cu pant should take abate ment mea sures to cor rect
the un safe con di tion. If this is not done promptly, how -
ever, the fire code of fi cial has the au thor ity to di rectly
abate the un safe con di tions and bill the owner for the
abate ment work in ac cor dance with Sec tions 110.1.1
and 110.3.

SECTION 111
STOP WORK ORDER

111.1 Or der. When ever the fire code of fi cial finds any work
reg u lated by this code be ing per formed in a man ner con -
trary to the pro vi sions of this code or in a dan ger ous or un -
safe man ner, the fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to is sue a
stop work or der.

vThe fire code of fi cial is au tho rized to is sue a stop work
or der when the work does not com ply with the code. Ob -
vi ously this is an ex treme and costly mea sure that
should be re served for sit u a tions in which the vi o la tion
is a se ri ous safety haz ard.

111.2 Is su ance. A stop work or der shall be in writ ing and
shall be given to the owner of the prop erty, or to the owner’s
agent, or to the per son do ing the work. Upon is su ance of a
stop work or der, the cited work shall im me di ately cease. The 
stop work or der shall state the rea son for the or der, and the
con di tions un der which the cited work is au tho rized to re -
sume.

vThe stop work or der is to be in writ ing and must cite the
rea son for is su ing the or der.
 Upon re ceipt of a vi o la tion no tice from the fire code of -
fi cial, all con struc tion ac tiv i ties iden ti fied in the no tice
must im me di ately cease, ex cept as ex pressly per mit ted 
to cor rect the vi o la tion.
 Construction ac tiv i ties that are out side of the scope of 
the is sue in volved with the stop work or der are not af -
fected and need not stop; thus, the scope of the or der
must be clearly stated.

111.3 Emer gencies. Where an emer gency ex ists, the fire code 
of fi cial shall not be re quired to give a writ ten no tice prior to
stop ping the work.

vThis sec tion gives the fire code of fi cial the au thor ity to
stop the work in dis pute im me di ately when, in his or her
opinion, there is an un safe emer gency con di tion that
has been cre ated by the work. The need for the writ ten
no tice is sus pended for this sit u a tion so that the work
can be stopped im me di ately. Af ter the work is stopped,

im me di ate mea sures should be taken to correct the
work at is sue.

111.4 Fail ure to com ply. Any per son who shall con tinue any
work af ter hav ing been served with a stop work or der, ex -
cept such work as that per son is di rected to per form to re -
move a vi o la tion or un safe con di tion, shall be li a ble to a fine
of not less than [AMOUNT] dol lars or more than [AMOUNT]
dol lars.
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vThe lo cal ju ris dic tion is to des ig nate the fine that is to
ap ply to any per son who con tin ues work that is at is sue,
other than abate ment work. The dol lar amounts for the
min i mum and max i mum fines are to be spec i fied in the
adopt ing or di nance. See the sam ple or di nance for the
adop tion of the code on page v in the front of the code
for de tails.
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SECTION 201
GENERAL

201.1 Scope. Un less oth er wise ex pressly stated, the fol low -
ing words and terms shall, for the pur poses of this code,
have the mean ings shown in this chap ter.

vThis sec tion con tains the def i ni tions for ap pli ca tion of
the code. As noted, when the def i ni tion is spe cific to a
cer tain chap ter within the code, the term is listed with a
ref er ence to the chap ter where it is ap plied. If a term is
used gen er ally within the code, the term is de fined in
Chap ter 2.

201.2 Interchangeability. Words used in the pres ent tense
in clude the fu ture; words stated in the mas cu line gen der in -
clude the fem i nine and neu ter; the sin gu lar nu m ber in -
cludes the plu ral and the plu ral, the sin gu lar.

vWhile the def i ni tions are to be taken lit er ally, gen der
and tense are to be con sid ered in ter change able.

201.3 Terms de fined in other codes. Where terms are not de -
fined in this code and are de fined in the In ter na tional Build -
ing Code, In ter na tional Fuel Gas Code, In ter na tional Me chan -
i cal Code or In ter na tional Plumbing Code, such terms shall
have the mean ings as cribed to them as in those codes.

vThis sec tion states that when a term is not de fined in
the code but is de fined in an other vol ume of the In ter na -

tional Code Fam ily®, the mean ing found in those codes
can be used. This adds con sis tency to the ap pli ca tion
of the codes.

201.4 Terms not de fined. Where terms are not de fined
through the meth ods au tho rized by this sec tion, such terms
shall have or di narily ac cepted mean ings such as the con text
im plies. Web ster’s Third New In ter na tional Dic tio nary of the
Eng lish Lan guage, Un abridged, shall be con sid ered as pro -
vid ing or di narily ac cepted mean ings.

vAn other re source for de fin ing words or terms not de -
fined within the code or other In ter na tional Codes® is
sim ply their “or di narily ac cepted mean ing.” With some
words, a dic tio nary def i ni tion may be suf fi cient, if the
def i ni tion is ap plied within an ap pro pri ate con text. Not
all dic tio nar ies, how ever, de fine words the same and
not all parts of this coun try ap ply the same mean ings to
all words. The dic tio nary ref er enced in this sec tion pro -
vides a stan dard ized re source for de fin ing terms and
es tab lish ing “or di narily ac cepted” mean ings of words,
thus re duc ing the like li hood of in con sis tent en force -
ment of the code.
 Some terms used through out the code may not be
de fined in Chap ter 2 or in a dic tio nary. In those cases,
the user should first turn to the def i ni tions con tained in
the ref er enced stan dards (see Chap ter 45) and then to
pub lished text books on the sub ject in ques tion.
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Chapter 2:
Definitions

General Comments

All terms de fined in the code are listed al pha bet i cally in
Chap ter 2. The ac tual def i ni tions of the terms are lo cated
as fol lows:
 Where a term is used in more than one chap ter, its def i -
ni tion ap pears in Chap ter 2.
 Where a term is unique or pri mar ily per tains to a sin gle
chap ter, its def i ni tion ap pears within that chap ter. In many 
chap ters, the sec ond sec tion is de voted to def i ni tions. For 
ex am ple, def i ni tions ap pli ca ble to means of egress are
found in Sec tion 1002.

Purpose

Codes by their very na ture are tech ni cal doc u ments. Li -
terally ev ery word, term and punc tu a tion mark can add to

or change the mean ing of the in tended re sult. If a def i ni -
tion is spe cific to a cer tain chap ter of the code, only a
ref er ence to the def i ni tion will be noted in the al pha bet i cal
list ing of the term in this chap ter.
 Fur ther more, the code, with its broad scope of ap pli ca -
bil ity, in cludes terms that have a dif fer ent mean ing than
the gen er ally ac cepted mean ing of the term. Ad di tionally,
these terms can have mul ti ple mean ings de pend ing on
the con text or dis ci pline in which they are be ing used.
 For these rea sons, main tain ing a con sen sus on the
spe cific mean ing of terms con tained in the code is es sen -
tial. Chap ter 2 per forms this func tion by stat ing clearly
what spe cific terms mean for the pur pose of the code.
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